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New Year changes Medicare, pensions
By M A T T Y A N C E Y
AsMciatMi P m s Writer

WASHINGTON - Ringing in ttae
new year are dcnens of changes In
f e d e ^ laws and regulations, many
of them aimed at quenching
Americans’ thirst for security and
a few that will make life a little
m<H% expensive.
Among the most signiHcant of
the Jan. 1 changes are a vast ex
pansion of M ^ c a re to cover
catastrophic illnesses, faster pen
sion fund vesting that wUl b e i ^ t
millions, particularly women, and
tax changes reducing the govern
ment’s subsidizing of purchases on
credit.
The b i^ est of the immediate
changes is expansion of Medicare

coverage for 32 million M edkan
b e n e f i c i a r i e s to in c lu d e
catastrophic health care costs.
Prior to passage of the measure
last summer by Congress — the
first major expansion of Medicare
in its 22-year history — the pro
gram paid full hospital bills for no
more than S9 days a year.
With the changes that took effect
Sunday, the bm ficiary still will
have to pay the Hrst-day deductible
of $560. Qut that charge wUl be
assessed «o more than once a year
no matter how many times Ihe pa
tient has to be hospitalized. The
other 364 days are fully paid.
Medicare enroUees wiU pay for
the new benefits through a flat in
crease in the premium deducted

A m on g th e m ost sig n ifica n t o i th e Jan . 1 c h a n g e s
a re a v a st ex p a n sio n
M ed icare to c o v e r
ca ta stro p h ic iiin e s s e s , fa ste r p e n sio n fu nd v e stin g
th at w ill b e n e flt m illio n s, p a rticu la rly w om en , and
tax c h a n g e s red u cin g th e g o v ern m en t’s su b sid izin g
o f p u rc h a se s o n cred it.
from their monthly Social Security The sliding scale premium is pro
checks and an additional sliding jected to rise from a maximum of
scale premium for approximately 15 percent of regular income tax
40 percent of the elderly who pay liability in 19B9 to about 28 percent
fedtfal income tax.
in 1993.
The flat increase will be $4 a
Many of the Jan. 1 changes grow
month effective immediately, out of the 1966 Tax Reform Act. The
climbing to $10.20 monthly in 1993. biggest new benefit from that law

is faster vesting in pension plans.
The maximum waiting period for
employees to become fuHy in
vested in a pension is being cut in
half from 10 years to five years.
However, employers can adopt
an option that denies full vesting
until seven years. To do so, they
have to offer 20 percent vesting
after three years and an additional
20 percent vesting annually until
the seventh year, when it reaches
100 percent.
T ^ Employee Benefit Research
Institute estimates that the pension
changes will provide a retirement
stake to 2 million more workers a
year.
“ We’ll especially see more
women being vested than in the

Retiree looks to the ocean to 'get away from it'
By S TE V E REAGAN
Staff Writer

Smith’s nursing career began
in World War II, when he served
Most people look forward to
with a hospital unit in Great Bri-!
retirement as a time to “get
tain from 1943 to 1946. After his
away from it all,’’ and Maurice
discharge, he entered nursing
Smith is taking that approach —■
school in Waco, where he met his
to the extreme.
wife, Mary.
Smith, who retired Friday
Upon graduation from the
after 29 years as a nurse and
school in 1951, the coufrie came to
nurse anesthetist with the Big
work —both as registered nurses
Spring VA Medical Center and
— at the local VA, which had
other hospitals, plans to go sail
opened the previous year. Mary
ing to the Bahamas — and
left after three years to work at
perhaps farther.
Big Spring State Hospital, and
“We’re going to the Bahamas,
“Smitty” enrolled in anesthesia
but if we make good time — and
school in Detroit, Mich.
we enjoy ourselves — we’ll go to
From there, it was back to the
the Vir^n Islands, also,’’ Smith
local VA for a year before he left
said.
again, this time to work at
What makes the impending
Cogdill Memorial Hospital in
is that it will
trip slightly’unusual
I
-Bnydm* He returned once more
b ^ ft^ s fi
J e h c R c j^ flii'h
to the Big Spring VA in 1965, this
the open watefr. ^TVe talMn my
time to stay.
boat out a couple of times on the
He said his job as a nurse
lake, but that’s aboutjt,’’ te said.
anesthetist is bastcaHy the same'
When he does take to the
as an anesthesiologist, except
ocean, he’ll be leaving behind a
that he isn't a medical doctor. He
career begun with the Hrst days
is responsible for anesthesizing a
H«r«M photo hy Tim Appol
of the local VA and friends and
patient, but must do so under the
anesthetist,
talks
with
Wanda
Bruce, left, and
colleagues who will miss him.
Maurice Smith, center, who retiring from the
supervision of a surgeon or
anesthesiologist.
director Conrad Alexander at a Friday afternoon
“ He was one of two nurse Big Spring Veterans Administration Medical
After more than 20 years of
anesthetists at the hospital,’’ VA Center after nearly three decades as a nurse
reception.
putting people to sleep, it’s now
Director Conrad Alexander said
to nursing school, he gave me a
Smith returned the kind words, time for Smith to get some rest of
of Smith. “He was instrumental more direct, saying; “He’s a
lot of encouragement. I don’t
saying that he’s “got a lot of his own — and refine his sailing
in rebuilding the surgery pro good old boy; he’s been great.
think there’s anybody here who
“Long before I was an RN, I
friends here.
gram here. While I certainly
skills. But he admitted he does so
can say a bad word about him.
“I’ve got mixed feelings,” he with some regret.
wish him well with his retire was a nursing assistant here (in
“The best way to describe him
said. “It’s been fun. This is a
“ I’ll miss all the friends I’ve
ment, he’s certainly going to be the 1970s),’’ Arroyo said. “He
was just the nicest guy. He
is ‘say he’s a super guy,’ ’’ Ar good place to work, and I’ve en got here,” he said. “This has
missed.’’
royo added.
joyed my work here.”
been a good place to work.”
Head Nurse Don Arroyo was helped me out a lot. When I went

By S T E V E GEISSEN
Staff Writer

The openrng of Big Spring’s Per
sonalized Achievement Center dur
ing 1968 was viewed by Big Spring
educators as a major step in the
district’s efforts to “ recover”
school dropouts.
The center — an alternative
school designed to provide

dropouts with tutoring needed to
pass the General Equivalency
Degree test — opened Nov. 28 on
the fourth floor of the Permian
Building.
The center is free of charge and

F .E . P E R E IR A

Pereira
resigns
By S T E V E GEISSEN
Staff Writer

Howard County’s chief ap
praiser has r e s i g ^ , according
to a member of the county’s tax
appraisal district board.
F.E. “Gene” Pereira, the
county’s chief appraiser for
eight years, told his staff Thurs
day tte t he was resigning, said
Lee George, board member.
George said Pereira submit
ted
reaignatioo to him approidmately two weeks ago, and
that the resignation was ittec,ve Saturday.
In June, DJ>. Johnson, tax ap
praisal district board member,
told the Big Spring ik n M that
Pereira was “fixing to leave any
day now. He’S fb±ig to rettre,
getting ready to leave.”
Pereira rieniert the allegations
then, saying, “That is positively
P E R E IR A page 3-A

Unwelcom e hom e
ST. O E O R O E , UtBh — RusMtents of the community of Bloom
ington survoy tBu dam agt aftor a 12-foot-wall of water ripped
through low -lyinf areas near the Virgin River early Sunday. A
300-foot breach in a dike on Quail Creek Reservoir sent the water

NEW LAWS page 3-A

Bailouts
add Bush
challenge
By D A V E SKIDMORE
Associated Press W riter'

WASHINGTON - F ed eral
re g u la to rs rescued a post
Depression record 217 savings in
stitutions in 1988, leaving Congress
and President-elect Bush to figure
out the best way to pay the $38
billion bill.
Theoretically, the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board, which regulates
the S&L industry, expects enough
income over the next 30 years $45 billion to 150 billion — to cover
the cost.
But analysts and many members
of Congress say regulators have
created such a huge bill that turn
ing to the taxpayer is inevitable.
“ We still don’t know the
—magnitude -of the -S&L crisis;^
Senate Republican Leader Bob
Dole of Kansas said Sunday.
“We’re not even certain what the
regulators have been doing the
past week, running up a tab of
some $40 billion.”
Even with a last-minute spen
ding spree of nearly $6 billion to
rescue 22 institutions in the final 48
hours of 1988, regulators still have
about 350 more insolvency cases to
handle. And, as of last Sept. 30,
another 150 savings institutions
were sliding toward insolvency
with capital levels below 15
percent.
Estimates of the total cost of pay
ing for the mess run as high as $112
billion, a figure reported last
month by the General Accounting
Office, Congress’ auditing agency.
Treasury Department officials
are considering a variety of plans
open to 16- to 18-year-old former P artnership Act income re  for the incoming administration
students residing in Howard quirements. JTPA is providing the Most attempt to spread the burden
County.
initial funding for the center, and over time and keep as much as
“The alternative center is for after one year the Big Spring possible from adding to the federal
kids who can learn but have not school d istric t will assum e budget deficit.
been able to survive in the regular primary responsibility for its
But Dole, in an interview on
classroom setting.” said Jackie funding.
ABC-TV’s “This Week With David
Henry, director of the center.
JTPA has funded similar alter Brinkley, ” said, “Somebody's go
“Many of these kids have failed native schools in Midland, Odessa ing to have to pay. . . . We can't
for years in classroom settings. We and Fort Stockton.
hide it by putting it off budget or
need to get them to realize they are
BSISD announced plans for the smoke and mirrors.”
important and can learn.”
center in July and hired Henry,
This year’s failure and rescue
Ninety-percent of the center’s Martha Martinez, instructor, and total — 217 of the 3,100 S&Ls
students must meet Job Training
A C H IE V E M E N T page 3-A
operating at the start of the year
is more than quadruple last year’s
total of 48. It is the highest total
since a record 2/7 failures and
rescues in the Depression year of
1938
According to the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp., which insures the
nation’s 13,500 commercial banks,
221 banks failed or required
government assistance. That is
also a post-Depression record, top
ping the previous record of 203 in
1967.
Both the FDIC and the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.
draw their funds from an assess
ment on member institutions. But
the FDIC depends on the muchlarger banking industry, which as
a whole is in much better shape,
and enters 1989 in relatively good
shape with more than $j^ billion in
reserves.
/
FSLIC, however, is technically
insolvent. So, regulators have been
patching together rescue deals
with as little cash as possible. Most
of the aid takes the form of various
commitments secured by revenue
that regulators don’t have now and
AltOCiEtEd PrRtt pliEto
in some case won’t have for as long
as 30 years.
Moreover, the revenue projet
cascading through parts of Bloomington, Bloomington Hills,
tions
depend on charging ^ L s a
Washington and Washington Fields. A related story and photo ap
special assessment, originally in
pear on page 3-A.
tended to be phased out in a few
years, over the next three decades

Center ‘effort to recover dropouts’
Editor’s note: This is another in
a series on major local events dur
ing 1988.

past because they tend to be In the
workforce or with the same
employer for shorter periods,’'
said S te p h a n ie Poe, a
spokeswoman for the institute.
Another tax change is that only
20 percent of personal interest
payments on everything from car
and student loans to credit card
charges will be deductible in 1989,
compared witli 40 percent last
year.
And while the government is now
raising tax brackets, exemptions
and standard deductions to keep
cost-of-living raises from bumping
people into higher brackets, it also
_is taking more Social Security

V.
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Houston

F irst n^ iit bash first rate siic^ess

taxing unit

FORT WORTH,’
New Y aai^ -Sve <
non-akohoik event for
family
(kew 10,000 paying custmneri to Ua
50<legree, starry-night #e(Mt, said
First N i^ t cbainnui J a d i Rattikan III.
1
The giant party held in downtown
Fort.Worth also attracted about
5,000 to 10,000 non-paying
eustomers, Rattikan said.
“All the people I saw were really
having a good time and that was"
our gold,” he said Sunday.
The only distress call reported to
police came from a group of party
goers who locked their keys in their
car, said Officer Mkki Harkrider

proposed
HOUSTON (AP) — A group of
businessmen supported by two
Houston lawmakers plan to ask the
Legislature to approve a govern
ment unit with ta x i^ authority to
help revitalize the city’s downtown
business district.
The group, which includes state
Rep. ^ m a n Martinez and state
Sen. Craig Washington, are draf
ting a bill that would allow such a
unit to assess taxes to pay for
capital improvements, cleanup,
security, traffic control, landscap
ing and retail promotion.
The effort is based on a strategy
that has helped slKming malls lure
away customers from downtown
businesses in recent years, said>
members of Central Houston Inc.
“ If you look at the malls around
the country, they are managed
dam well,” said the group’s presi
dent, Robert Eury. “ We want to
provide the same level of manage
ment and upkeep that the malls
do.”

C ity B its
m n m m charqc $3.7s
DEAOUNE CB ADS:
A-

DAILY—Sp.m. atyprior lopubllcotlon
SUMDA Y — Sp.m. Fridor

QUALITY carpet and vinyl in
stallation. All woric guarantee.
Free estimates. J.J. Floor Ser
vice. Answering service 267-4635.

1

THE Downtown Grill will close its
doors Dec. 31 after more than 81^
years. 1would like to thank aU my
friends and customers for their
patronage these past years. Hope
to see you again very soon at the
“ Red Messa Grill’’ on Gregg
Street. Thanks again! Naonui
Coleman
HUBAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group — Call 267-7220 for
more information.
SHOPPERS
- Chopped
barbecue
sandwich with potato
_______ _______
salad and ice tea, 12.25. Hickory
House, 1611 E. 4th, 267-8921.
Overeaters Anonymous meets
Mondays 7:30 p.m. in Room 414
No 1 ^ , . . aa>.,we4pv<va^<.\iCa|h
♦rlP
Toastmasters meet every Tues
day morning, 6:30-7:55 a.m. Days
Jim Patio Room. Breakfast
available from menu.
Can you volunteer four hours a
week to help out a the Northside
C o m m u n ity C e n te r? C all
Marianne Brown at 263-2673.
The Humane Society needs
volunteers to help feed the
animals at the Shelter. Two hours
per week, your choice of dogs or
cats. Call 267-1910 or 267 5646.
SELL those unwanted items
around your house to make room
and money! Run your 10-word ad,
in the Classified Section; $3 for
any item under $100. Ads must be
prepaid. No refunds for early
cancellatio n . NO GARAGE
SALES at this rate. Call Debbie
or Elizabeth for more details,
263-7331.

AUSTIN (AP) - A pilot was
forced to make an emergency lan
ding in Nmth Austin, who% his
E L PASO — Wine makers Vito Liso and Arthur Bieganowski, both
plane clipped branches and power
of Bieganowski Cellars, began making wine in E l Paso several
lines before skidding to a stop Hve
months ago. The commercial winery is E l Paso's first since
feet from a dry cleaners on Airport
Prohibition.
Boulevard.
The pilot, computer scientist
James Knox of Austin, said he ex
perienced mechanical trouble
about 5:10 p.m. Sunday on his final
approach to Robert Mueller
Municipal Airport. Knox escaped
injury.
Knox said he was returning from
a day flight to Lake Livingston in a
DALLAS (AP) —A man who had dispatcher’s call for help.
Ewell said it was unclear when Cessna 152 he had rented at
an allergic reaction to alcohol and
stopped breathing several times the county’s dispatcher contacted Mueller when the engine began
waited 40 minutes for an am the ambulance company. Profes sputtering as be p re p a r^ to land.
“My gauges indicated I had
bulance while a Dallas County sional Ambulance Service. A.
Sheriff’s deputy sustained him with worker at the ambulance service fuel,” said Knox, who has been fly
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, declined to discuss the incident or ing about six months. “I went
provide the name of her super through a systems check and, after
sheriff’s deputies said.
The victim, Danny Greer, 21, of visor, The Dallas Morning Newis shutting everything down to reduce
the chance ol fire, looked for the
Dallas was treated at Southeastern reported.
According to a tape recording of best place to put it down.”
Methodist Hospital Sunday and
released, a hospital spokeswoman the dispatcher’s radio conversa
tions, a volunteer Dallas County
said.
Police Sgt. Manuel Villegas said
Deputy Steve Jones, 28, of Dallas fire and rescue medical technician the plane!rat a power line. It bouncsaid he was so preoccupied with ad with emergency equipment arriv ed and skidded in a parking lot for
ministering first aid to Greer that ed at 3:07a.m.
about 100 feet before coming to rest
The deputy, Jones, found Greer behind the cleaners. Police said the
he didn’t notice how long it took the
ambulance to arrive at the scene, on a water bed, where relatives plane didn’t come close to traffic or
an unincorporated area near Balch were trying to revive him. Greer pedestrians.
■
was not moving when Jones arriv
Springs, east of Dallas.
“ He was very lucky,” Villegas
The 911 call came in at 3 a m., ac ed to help.
said.
cording to a tape recording, and
Three ambulance services told a
At least one foot of the left wing
Jones, who was nearby arrived
within a minute, said Jim Ewell, sheriff’s dispatcher they could not tip was sheared away, and most itf
sheriff’s department spokesman. send an ambulance because they the wing’s leading edge crumpled.
But it was 3:35 a m. when an am were busy, said Sheriff’s Depart- The propeller, nosewheel and tail
sections also were damaged.
bulance was sent in response to the fiienUCpl. Michael Yates.
r.i4*>
i llO il'i'Ji.'D ' .
"I
' 1

Deputy maintains CPR
despite slow ambulance
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LOS LUNAS, N.M. (AP) Nine people were arrested when
officers raided an U l^al horse
racing track in Valencia County,
police said.
About 300 people were at the
track in the Cerro Mission area of
the county when it was raided
New Year’s Day by about 40 of
ficers of the Valencia and Ber
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Tuesday Through Friday
Effective Jan. 1st
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YMCA haa ahvitys b ean a g ie e t pleca to looaan up and exerd e e . Our faoMty Includes 3 weight rooma, nautliua equipment,
2 indoor poole, 4 radBilbaMjCPHrta. wMilpool sauna, and steam
room, also gym and gyronaeUc center. Claaaea tor eWegee and
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L ib ra r

nalillo county sheriff’s depart
ments, state police and the U.S.
Immigration and Naturalization
Service.
Police said about $1,600 in bets
was seized, along with starting
gates, an ounce of marijuana,
three grams of cocaine and a
dozen guns. Police said drugs
for the horses also were found.

%
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Illegal racing track raided
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to the county.
District Attorney John B.
Holmes Jr. said there is no
evidence of criminal violations.
“’The individuals said they had
gone to the deer lease,” Ghrist
said. “I made it clear in the policy
posted in March that I would not
allow this and if they went, I
would send them packing.”
Radack, sworn in Sunday a&
Ghrist’s successor, said he will
continue an investigation.

Eterf^ b s Crest^
tfM’rek&esdSlu^

49^ la.

A ll t 'b n u t c h ^ if a r p f i n m

a chtMM
Mon. a Tuoo.

HOUSTON (AP) —Four Harris
County employees were fired for
allegedly accepting free hunting
rights on a deer lease financed by
a contracting firm that has done
county business and more firing
may follow this week.
O u tg o in g C o m m issio n e r
Elizabeth GBIst, who fired the
employees,I, raid Sunday they
violated policy by acc^ting the
trips to the d ^ lease fnmi contratw Base Materials Inc., which
supplied road building materials

H
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Em ployees fired for free hunting
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people were wounded at a New th m was some pushing and shov
Year’s Eve party vdien an argu ing. This guy pulled the gun and
ment between friends turned started shooting.”
Jose Cisneros, 29, was arrested
violmt.
Tbe shootiug began at about in connection with the shooting on
10:40 p.m. Sattmday, pidlce said. three counts of aggravated
“T h m was a party going on assault with a deadly weapon. He
and this guy (kov« over to it and remained in Bexar (bounty Jail in
a p p a re n tly knew som eone lieii of bonds totaling $15,000
tlMm,” Sgt. Eddie Pinchback Sunday.

Elrod’s

CINEMARK THEATRES

Oliver
A Company

aftar First Night HjpNpA whkh
bagan U yaars ago, waa preaanted
by the Arts CoodcU and tbe Forth
Worth Star-Tdagnun. Boston’s
celebration draws crowds of
350,000.
'
The inaugural celeb ratio n
featured sinRxig, tap-daiking,
theater and musicians, but the
alcohol free aRDonberev.was the
big draw for many
aaoy tamuiea.
familic
“We decktod ts go
family activitiesv” said Dan Ferrari of Fort
Worth, who brought his two young
children and a cousin to see tlw tap
dancers.

Out-of-tiiwner Dennis Campbell,
whagrewjgiinFnil Worth and was
vWUng the city, recommended
that the party be staged annually.
“I haihi’t been doiratown since I
left here in 1970,”^ said Cambell
who DOWlives in Carmel, Calif. “It
was just very nice to stroll
downtown like that and see all the
chai^ges. It was well-organized and
very crowded, but I thought that
the crowd was a real plus. It kind of
added to the excitement that all
th o s e p e o p le w ould com e
downtown.”
Rattikan said he expects the
event to draw 100,000 celebrants
within three years.

Plane makes B ri^
emergencjL.
wounded in party shooting
road landing HSANiree
ANTONIO (AP) — Three said. “An argument ensued and
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How’s that?
H ot
Q. What was the warmest
temperature for the U.S. in
January?
A. A c c o r d i n g t o t h e
Associated Press, the warmest
temperature was 96 degrees in
Laredo, Texas. Jan. 17, 1964.

L ib ra ry
TODAY
• T he H ow ard County
Library will be closed today.
• The Howard County Youth
Horseman’s Club will meet at 7
p.m. at the club arena on the
Garden City Highway. New olHcers will be nominated. The
public is invited.
• There will be gospel singing
at Kentwood Older A ^ t Centw
at 7 p.m. The public is invited.*
TUESDAY
• The H ow ard County
Library will reopen.

Tops on TV
TV 101
A young journalism teacher
retiuns to his alma nmter and
moves the school newspaper in
to the video age by turning it in
to a TV news report. — 7 pjn.
Ch.7.
• Orange Bowl — Miami vs.
Nebraska — 7 pjn. Ch. 13.
• USF&G S ^ r Bowl —
Auburn vs. Florida State — 7
p.m. Ch. 2.

Sheriff’s log
ICounty

ST. GEORGE, Utah (AP) Residents of two states today
cleaned up homes damaged by a
12-foot wall of water that surged
down the Virgin River after an (i^e
brohe, forcfaig 1,500 p e o ^ to
evacuate and closing Interstate 15.
The* 2jno-foot earthen dike 15
miles east of here gave way eurly
Sunday, flooding 50 to 60 hmnes and
loo apartment units in southwest
Utah and three homes in Lit
tlefield, Ariz., authorities said. No
injuries were reported.
The dam, which was less than 4
years old, had a history of seepage,
authorities said.
When civil defense sirens signal
ed the evacuation shortly after
m id n i^ S ab u ^ y , some of the
1,500 people in the flood’s path
mistakenly thought they heralded
the new year, (rfficials said.
^lOTi Hansen of Bloomington
and her husband had 20 minutes to
evacuate before the water hit.
They sat on a hill watching through
ASMCtaMSrawpkM* binoculars.
S T. O E O R O E , Utali — A 300-foot breach in a dike on Quail Creek
“We sat there hoping and pray
Reservoir sent a l24eot wall of water coursing into the communities ing the river wouldn’t get us,’’ s ^
of Bioomtafton, Washington and Bloomington Hills oariy Sunday.
said. “ The riv er didn’t hit

AcUevineiit.
Continued from page 1-A
Mary Morales, aide, in September
The center opened with an enroll
ment of 17 studmts, and officials
anticipate eventually serving 60
students — 30 during a morning
session and 30 during an afternoon
session.
B ill M c Q u e a r y , BSISD
superintendent, hailed the opening
of the center, saying, “I think we’ll
be meeting the educational needs
of local dr^MMits who, without this,
would be unable to complete their
education.*’
M urray M urphy, assista n t
superintendent for instruction and
pmonnel, described the center as
“a suitable alternative in a chang
ing society.’’
—
“I think the end result will be
greatly received by the kids the
school will serve,’’ he said, adding
that the center is “exactly what the
community needs.’’
The center will likely be expand
ed in the future to serve not only
school dropouts, but students
deemed “at risk’’ of dropping out
of school,’’ Murphy said.
Since the center has an “openentry” and “open-exit” policy,
studmts can enter at any time and
leave once they hav(
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Southern Utah residents evacuate when dike brusts
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Serr
was released after paying $156 in
fines. Villegas, -of AMlene, bad
been arrested by Texas Depart
ment of Public Itefety offlcers on
outstanding warrants from Nolan
County.
• Theodore Villareal Moya, 33,
207 N.W. 12th St., was released <m
$1,500 bond Sunday. He had been
arrested Saturday night by Texas
Highway P a tro l officers on
charges of driving while intox
icated, second offense.
• Mary Denise Mathis, 28, 602
N.E. 15th St., was released on
$1,000 bond Sunday. She had been
arrested Saturday night on charges
of DWI.
• A Midland man reported the
theft of property v alu ^ at $400
from the Old Howard County Air
port Sunday. The stolen (xroperty
included two fire extinguishers,
red and white traffic paint, shovels
and rakes, according to deputy
sheriff Bennie Green.
• Kyle W ebbenhurst, 21,
Newport Beach Calif., was releas
ed on $400 bond after being ar
rested by Texas Highway P a t ^ of
ficers on charges of speeding and
driving without a license.
• Rosendo Subia Robles, 36, 610
N. San Antonio Way, was released
on $1,000 bond after being arrested
by Department of Public Safety of
ficers on charges of DWI.
• James Jack Treadway, 38,
1400 Johnson St., was arrested by
Texas Department of Parks and
Wildlife game warden on charges
of possession of a stolen firearm.
Treadway was released on $1,000
bond.
• Delbert Stanley reported so
meone damaged tires on his 36-foot
cotton trailer between Dec. 21 and
Dec. 26. Four tires were damaged
beyond repair while the trailer was
parked approximately one mile
west (rf U.S. 87 on FM 846, accor
ding to shmifFs records, and
damages were estimated at $260.
• A Union Pacific railroad
employee reported the theft of cop
per teleptione wires from Rat
tlesnake Gap Sunday.
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strengths are determined through
placement'testing.
are then
assigned tessons designed to im
prove deficiencies in skills such as
m a th e m a tic s , re a d in g and
language skills.
As students progress, they will
also l^ e lv e instruction in job
search skflls such as interviewing

Police beat
Big Spring police reported the
following incidents as of 9 a.m.
today:
• A caller reported a distur
bance and a man with a gun at 503
Abrams St. at 12:48 a.m. Police
issued a verbal warning.
u A man who lives in the 3800
block of Connally Avenue reported
unknown persons damaged his 1968
Pontiac by scratching paint.
Damages were estimated at $800 in
police reports.
u David Renteria, 20, Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., was released
on unspecified bon^ a ft^ being
arrested Sunday. Willie Ray
Myles, 28, no ad^-ess given, was
alro released on unspecified bonds
after being arrested Sunday. Both
were arrested on charges of
disorderly conduct and public
intoxication.
• Luis Raul Lonzano, 1406
Virginia St., 27, was released after
serving an unspecified fine in jail.
• A woman who lives in the 1100
block of Uoyd Street reported a

Deaths
William Clyne
Greenshaw*
W i l l i a m C ly n e ( S h o r t y )
Greenhaw, 92, Hobbs, N.M.,
formerly of Martin County, died
Sunday, Jan. 1, 1989 in Martin
County Hopsital, Stanton, after a
leagthy illness.
Graveside services were at 3
p.m. today in Evergreen Cemetery
with the Rev. Jerry Lewis of
ficiating under the direction of
GObreatb Funeral Home.
He was bom Nov. 3, M86 in Sear
cy County, Ark. and married OUie
lin e Woiancmft Dec. S, 1925. She
died in 1974. He had lived in
Lenorah for 23 raurs and Andrews
for 25 years and moved to Hobbs in
1985. liew asam tiredfarm eranda
veteran of World War I.
Survivors include two sons.
Smoky, Lenorah; and Buzz, Hobbs,

*At-Risk’ plan adopted
In response to the growing na
tional school dropout problem,
the Texas Legislature approved a
dropout reduction bill that went
into effect Sept 1.
The bill included a mandate
th at Texas school districts
develop and implement a plan for
increasing graduation rates for
dropouts and students in grades
7-12 who are at risk of not
graduating from high school.
In response to the mandate, an
“At-Risk” Task Force Commit
tee was formed in the Spring' of
1988 by the district. The commit
tee — which included
26
members, students, parents,
civic and business leaders — for
mulated a dropout prevention and
remediation plan for at-risk
students.
The plan, approved by the
board of regents in November, is
aimed at reducing the district's
dropout rate below 5 percent
before the state-imposed deadline
of 1997.
The district’s dropout rate at
the end of the 1987-88 school year
was approximately 6.5 percent,
school officials said.
The district’s plan is structured
iBBillial at-rigk atudenta will first

be indentified, then be provided
the appropriate remediation so
they can progress academically
and graduate.
At-risk students have been
defined by the state as;
u A dropout below the age of
21.

u A student in grades 7-12
below the age of 21 who; has not
been promoted two or more
times; is two or more years below
grade level in math or reading
skills; did not maintain an
average equivalent to 70 on a
scale of 100 during a semester or
is not passing two or more
courses; is not expected to
graduate within four years after
entering the ninth grade; or has
failed the most recent TEAMS
test.
Strategies to be implemented
by the district to combat the
dropout problem include; tutor
ing, teacher training, summer
school, professional and peer
counseling, drug treatm ent
hospitals, curriculum modifica
tions. alternative education set
tings, multi-sensory reinforce
ment, vocational education pro
grams, parental involvement and
mentor prograou. « . . .

and resume writing.
For study aids, students use
workbooks, textbooks, educational
videos and computer programs.
The center has b ^ n provid^ with
all new equipment, including four
TV sets with video cassettee

recorders for tape viewing, and 11
computers.
The center is set in a business en
vironment —the Permian Building
— because its students have not
fared well in traditional educa
tional settings, officials have said.

$300 GE-brand color television
taken from her residence by so
meone she knows.
u A 16-year-old Hispanic male
was taken into custody at the
Howard County Fairbams on a
Texas Youth Council directive.
u CleAs at city 7-Eleven stores
reportei^ the theft of gasoline, and
cigarettes valued at $63 in separate
incidents.
u A woman who lives in the 700
block of South Bell Street reported
someone, possibly known to her,
damaged her 1987 Camaro by
breaking out windows valued at
$350.
u Charges were filed against.
Kenneth Joe Rose, 25, in connec
tion with an accident in which
Christina Lynn Tucker, 18, was in
jured. The accident occurred in the
600 block of Sgt. P a re d e z
Boulevard when Rose’s 1980 black
Plymouth Champ, traveling on the
wrong side of the street, struck
Tucker’s white 1985 BMW. Charges
of driving on the wrong side of the
road and failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility were filed
against rose; Tucker was taken to
Sranic Mountain Medical Center

by Rural/Metro ambulance suffer
ing from minor injuries, according
to police reports.
• A man who lives in the 1600
block of Bluebird Street reported
the theft of a .22 Winchester boltaction rifle from his residence
Sunday.
u A man who lives in the 500
block of Abrams Street reported
the theft of a wallet containing a
driver’s license, social security
card, U.S. passport, and $110 from
his residence by someone he
knows,
u A man who lives in the 2600
block of Dow Drive reported
unknown persons damaged a 1962
Pontiac by breaking out five wiiv
dows. Damages were unknown, ac
cording to police reports.
u A man who lives in the 1400
block pf Virginia Street reported
someone he knows damaged his
1978 Ford by breaking out windows
valued at $ ^ .
u A woman who lives at 704 W.
Second St. reported that Pablo
Gomez, 38, arrested for charges of
driving while intoxicated and
possession of marijuana, had in
correctly given police her address.

N.M.; two sisters, Bonnie Christy,
Little Rock, Ark.; and Inez Turney,
Tahlequah, Okla.; two granc h i l d r e n a n d two g r e a t 
grandchildren
P a l l b e a r e r s will be Dan
Saunders, Myrl Mitchell, Marvin
Standefer, Jack Kuhiman, Walter
Hildreath, Jerry Cox. Honorary
pallbearer will be Glen Cox.

sisters; Louise Jeffries, Jessie
Mallett and Sybil Clark, all of
England.
llie family suggests memorials
to a favorite charity.

Frances Mallett
Pitm an
Frances' Mallett Pitman, 80,
Stanton, died Saturday, Dec. 31,
1968 in Scenic Mountain Hospital
after a
illness.
Memorial services were at 2:30
p.m. today in the First United
Methodist Church in Stanton with
the Rev. Paul Land, pastor of the
First Christian C hui^, Canyon,
officiating.
She was bom Feb. 19, 1906 in
England and was a homemaker.
Survivors include a s<m, Gayland
Pitman, Canyon; and three

«Jonathan Lee
Prater

everyone. 1 don't knowhow it chose
us, but we really got nailed.”
The w ater surged into the
Hansens’ home, filliqg the base
ment to the ceiling and doing struc
tural damage estimated at $40,000.
In Littlefield, Lester C. Taylor,
27, ‘ his wife and five chiidren
rescued many of their belongings
before their adobe home was
submerged in 5 feet of water.
“The bad part was making sure
my wife and the kids were OK,”
Taylor said. “I was scared.”
Utah Gov. Norm Bangerter flew
to the r^ io n 300 miles south of Salt
Lake City, declared Washington
County a disaster area in an at
tempt to gain state and federal aid.
At a news conference, Bangerter
Mid the dike, built for ^ . 5 million
in 19K, would be rebuilt. He said
engineers would try to determine
the cause of the 300-foot-wide
breach that opened.
'The dike had helped contain
Quail Creek Reservoir. In all,
25,000 acre feet of water rushed
th r o i^ the breach and down the
Virgin River, but the surge was
short-lived. By midday, it had

P e re ira ____
Continued from page 1-A

not true.”
Pereira said then he planned
to work at least until his sixtyfifth birthday, April 22, 1989.
However, cieorge said he was
“not surprised” by Pereira’s
decision to resign before April.
“ He felt it was in the best in
terest of himself and the county
to retire at this time,” said
George.
Repeated attempts by the
Herald to contact Pereira today,
Friday and Saturday were not
successful.
Pereira’s tenure with the
c o u n t y w as m a r k e d by
controversy.
In 1984, appraisal notices
issued by Pereira’s office spark
ed an uproar among Howard
County property owners whose
valuations had risen sharply
from previous estimates.
Calls for Pereira’s resignation
came from the public as well as
members of the district board.
“We nearly had a tax revolt,”
said Harold Pearce, board
member, recalling the 1984 inci
dent in a Herald interview in
June.
Executive sessions and public
meetings led the appraisal
^ ^ ^ ^ i r e t u rq the valuatiooa,
Pereira again came under fire
-last summer when' he opposed
the termination of one member
of his staff.
The board voted May H to
dismiss one appraiser as a cost
saving measure.
B o a r d m e m b e r s D.D .
Johnson, Corky Harris and
Harold Pearce voted for the
dismissal, while Lee George and
John Webb opposed the move.
On June 8, the board was in
formed by Harvey Hooser,
county attorney that it could not
legally fire an employee; in
stead Harris, Johnson and
Pearce voted to reduce the
budget by the amount of the
employee’s salary, in effect,
pressuring Pereira to terminate
an employee.
Acknowledging the opposition

slowed to a trickle and power had
been restored. M erstatc IS, closed
for 14 hours, was reopened after
several bridges spunniiM ^ river
were declared safe. Two bridges in
the St. George area were washed
out, closing part of Utah 9.
Seepage at the dike dated to 1985,
the year the reservoir was filled,
said Ronald Thompson, chairman
of the Washington County Water
Conservancy District.
Even before construction, state
geologists had warned that the
presence of gypsum salt in the
bedrock beneath the dike coiM
cause problems. Gypsum dissolves
if exposed to water for proloaged
periods.
Previous leaks were repaired
with little difficulty, Thompson
said.
New seepage was discovered
Saturday morning, and by evening *
what had been smaQ water loss had
expanded to a nujor leak, said
Thompson. Heavy equipment was
dispatched to rrinforce the dike,
but by 10:30 p.m. it becune ap
parent nothing could be done to
p re v e n t a b re a c h and the
machinery was pulled out.

he faced as chief appraiser,
Pereira, in June, said, “I have
been told that I would be run out
of towm It’s happened before.
I’m still here.”
Responding to the opposition
Pereira faced as chief ap
praiser, George told the Herald
in June: “I think a tax appraiser
is in a very dangerous potion,
always between a rock and a
hard place. If he doesn’t keep
his appraisals high enough, the
taxing entities don’t have
income.
“ If appraisals are too high,
you have the taxpayers on your
neck. A ch i^ aH m iser has to be
in a position where he is im
mune to political pressures. ~
I think Gene d o n an excellent
job of that, and I believe he don
an excellent job as chief ap
praiser, too.”
On Saturday, George said his
assessment of Pereira’s perfor
mance had not changed.
“ I feel like he was doing a
good job,” he said.
Harris, the only other board
member available for com
ment, simply described
P e re ira ’s perform ance as
“adequate.”
Because Pereira had stated
•be ^ imM 4t^ «eth«,ta Akiril,
George said ttie board has
solicited applications for the
chief appraiser position and cur
rently has 14 resumn.
Rather than name an acting
chief appraiser, George said
c u r r e n t a p p r a is a l o ffice
em ployees will su p erv ise
operations.
Ruth Mitchell will continue to
manage the office operations,
while Weldon Peoples, lead ap
praiser, will supervise apprais
ing, George said.
“I have complete confidence
in the staff,” George said, “that
they can keep us going in the in
terim until we get a chief
appraiser.”
George estimated that it
would take at least 60 days to
hire a chief appraiser.
“We’re going to take our time
to appropriately select another
chief appraiser,” he said.

New laws__
Continued from page 1-A

taxes.
The 7.51 percent Social Security
tax took a maximum $3,380 out of
employee paychecks in 1988. This
year the maximum amount of in
come subject to the tax rises from
$45,000 to $48,000, raising the max
imum Social Security tax that can
be collected from an individual
employee to $3,605.
Ih e latest change came about
just last Thursday, when the
Federal Aviation Administration
ordered airlines, effective Jan. 1,
to either inspect by hand or X-ray
all luggage checked aboard U.S.

.airline flights from western
Europe and the Middle Elast.
The new inspections, prompted
by the bombing of a Pan Am jet
over Scotland on Dec. 21, are ex
pected to delay passenger check
ins by about an hour.
The use of lie detector tests by
private employers to screen job ap
plicants was outlawed, wifii some
exceptions, effective Tuesday. The
American Civil Liberties Union
estimates the law will effectively
elimiiuite about 80 percent of the 2
million polygraph exams now ad
ministered annually.

Gerald and Virginia P rater,
Marietta, Okla,; maternal grand
parents, Joe and Maria Martinez,
Ke nn edy ; m a t e r n a l g r e a t grandparents, Jose and Francisca
Gonzales, Kennedy; paternal
great-grandfather, Jim Prater,
Fort Sumner, N.M.; and numerous
aunts and uncles.
Pallbearers will be Carroll
Prater and Joe Martinez.

Welch Funeral Home.
She was bora July 4, 1919 in
Knott. ^ had been a member of
Mt. Joy Baptist Church in Knott.
She was the daughter of John Jeff
and Minnie Mae M cGregor,
pioneer settlers in the Knott Com
munity in Howard Oxuity. She was
raised in Knott and had lived in Big
Spring since 1945.
Survivors include two brothers,
J.D. and John McGregor, both of
Knott; two sisters, Elva Jo Davis,
Lubbock; and Floy Burns,
CkMlidge, Ariz.; one niece and four
nephews.
She was preceded in death by her
parents, one brother and four
sisters.

Lillie McGregor

Jonathan Lee Prater, infant son
of Gerald and Gloria Prater, Big
Lillie McGregor, 69, Big Spring,
Spring, died Saturday, Dec. 31,1988
died Sunday Jan. 1, 1989 in a local
in a local hospital.
Services were at 2 p.m. today in hospital.
Graveside services will be at 10
N al^-Pickle k Welch Funeral
Home with the Rev. Stephen White, a.m. Tuesday in Mt. Olive
pastor of Immaculate Heart of
Mary Catholic Church, officiating.
Burial will be undo-the direction ^
Nailuy-Pickle k Welch Funeral
Home.
Survivors include his parents,
Gerald and Gloria Prater, Big Spr
ing; two sisters, Mary and
Elizabeth Prater,
of Big Spr
ing; three brothers; Jessie, Chris
tian and Gerald Prater, all of Big
Spring; paternal grandparents,
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Lujan a troubling choice
^ President-elect George Bush offered up a m ixed bag in
iiis selections last week for Cabinet posts.
* Elizabeth Dole’s a i^ in tm en t as labor secretary is an
jexcellent (me. She was a strong transportation secretary
Iin the Reagan administration.
I Bush d tim e well in naming Dr. Louis W. Sullivan as
of health and human services.
Anothw outstanding appointment is that of William
ne R eilly, president of the Conservation Foundation
~ the W(N*ld Wildlife Fund, as head (rf the EnvironmenProtecthm Agency, which is not a Cabinet-level job.
F(Mmer Congressman from Chicago Edward Jose|A
irwinski, who helped negotiate the Ross Dam Treaty
len he served in the State Department, is a g(xxl
:hoi(» for the veterans post.
Samuel Knox Skinner, the nominee for transp(>rtati(m
ral prosecutor in f^ c a g o ,
irman of the Re^(ma1 ^
ahspoltiSiM l Authority of N(Hlheastem U inois.
The m ost worrisome appointment is that of retiring
Rep. Manuel Lujan Jr. as secretary of interior. Lujan
has been a suppotter (rf the infamcms Jam es Watt, w ho
brough disgrace to the agency when he headed it.
W esterners striving for reasonable policies to (xmserve
ious resources can only hope Lujan is capable of
iwing wiser in the job.
Semffie PosMnMIigeneer

Schools m ust reach out
In a (Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching) survey, 90 percent of teachers said lack of
parental support w as arvey, 90 per(»nt of teachers said
hKd( o f parental sm^XMnng) survQr, 90 percent of
teachers said lack of parental support was a problem in
their schools.
R ealistically, little is likely to change unless teachers
them selves press for new and creative efforts on the part
of the sch(X)ls to encourage — or even require — greater
parent participation in Uie educati(m pr(x;ess.
By law , parents m ust provide an apfHroved education
for their children. For most parents, this m eans sending
them to public school. Busy trying to m ake tasks that
have been loaded on the schools, the parents end their involvMnent there.
Sim ply increasing parental awareness of how teachers
feel m ay help. But w e cannot realistically expect teaches
to receive more parental support until school programs
include parents in practical and meaningful ways that
are related to the education of their own children.

t p a i k i l i i i c . 1^
g e e ..! u r n
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Most Americans can relate to a
Quayle . . . opps, q u ail. . . hunter
the truck to go home when you
nearly step into a (wvpy of (pwil.
They ex|riode — literally, if you’re
too trigger-happy — skyward and
scatter before your heart stops
hammering from the shock of their
rise.
Unfeathered, a (piail averages
about the size of a large mouse;
there’s not the difficulty of getting
your meat home unspoiled you en
counter with a deer, for instance,
but it’s no easy trkdi, either.
F e a th e rs , b ird sh o t and all
interfere.
But a man who hunts quail —and
is <»reful and responslMe and
sportsmanlike about his hunting —
knows some things about himself.
So do the people around him, usual
ly, m- they w ^ d n ’t go hunting with
him.
His self-discipline and sense of
fair play are importMt; his will-

By SARAH LUM A N
StaH Writer

The President-elect is a quail
hunter.
With great difficulty, I will
refrain from — no I won’t. There’s
a ()uayle under the Bush on all
those Refiublican bumper stickers
anyway.
Having gotten that out of my
system. I’ll point out that even
most membera of the rabid-liberal
journalist (mrps (Mnsido- ()uayle
hunting passe since the election.
Pass the self-control, would you?
Yes. Thanks.
President-elect Cieorge Bush has
been down near Beeville, hunting
quail in the South Texas ranch
country. Truth is, much as I hate to
admit it, 1 find scrnie comfort in the
ordinariness of the new chief of
state’s choice of sport.
The last time we had a president
who admitted to much of anythiqg
when he wasn’t wortdng, as I
recall, was Jimmy (barter’s worldfamous softball team starring
cabinet members and press <mrps
regulars, and a J^esidsnt al^ wlw played in a t-shirt and cutoff
jeans.
. No m ore than Dan Quayle
resembles John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy can George B i ^ be omip a r ^ with Jimmy (^iter, you
say? Well, perhaps, say I. But softball players and <puil hunters have
a touch of magic about them: those
are pastimes common to folks like
you and me, too.
Dreams aside, not all of us can
relate to (}amp David vx Rancho
Mirage; but where in America is
their a voter who hasn’t seen or
cheered or played in a churchleague or p.e.-class softball game
at least once? And who among us
doesn’t know what it’s like to come

Write from I
the heart

atxoss a (xwey of quail in a
grainfield?
Everybody’s hunted something.
Maybe you specialize, like I do, in
taking a camera out during the off
season on the odd chance that you
C(Hild <»pture a fawn (mi Him.
Maybe you hunt the elusive but
toothscMne gcxise, the troublesome
ctiyote, the deadly rattlesnake;
maybe you hunt the capUvating
cougar or the treacherous javelina.
Or maybe you confine your hun
ting to ridding the sUwAge buOdipg
of mieo widiMt the eld of cats or
also Is fdhdHjr I
chemicals, or to eliminating strays
and insects from places y(Mir ble. His knowledge of basic prin
ciples of safety and cirnimonsense
(diildren |day.
It»* a « «e re n t Afaid a f h« i t l i ! g^ ca“

m a y b e , b u t I t ’s h u n ti n g
nonetheless, and it demands a cer
tain discipliae. It calls-for a
measurable skill. It inspires a
modhnim of faith in divine in
tervention — and it reminds you of
the value of luck.
It <»n put meat on (he table —
either
bringing home a deer or
by k eep in g a co y o te from
slaughtering your cash crop — and
it can make tte difference between
a winter spent moping and co<4 )ed
up or a winter spent learning t h i ^
you
I
'ou never
thought you’d need to

“ Pon.

U ke the softball idayer, he has a
weapon within reach at any mo
ment (those of y o i who’w bean
beaned with a tantrum-driven ball
or bat know whereof I speak, as do
your mothers and y<Nir doctors);
be has a companionaUe disposi
tion, or he’d be out there all alone;
and he has some respect for the
rightness of things, or by now
we’d’ve heard differenUy from the
press corps besieging Beeville last
week.
Maybe, even if he’s only a parttime, used-to-be transplanted Tex-

lEaew.

Like how not to shoot too soon again, maybe we should listen to
when you’ve hunted all day to no Dan.
Rather not ({uayle.
avail, only to be heading back to

fe ll*

The Daily Jovm al, Eiiiabeih, N .J.

P ay ra i^ irre sp o n s ib le
We wish that m embers of the Congress of the United
States would forego at least for this term a h ^ ty raise
for them selves.
We have two reas(His for suggesting that congressm en
reject the proposal of a iM ^idential (XHnmission that
th ^ boost their salaries by 50 percent fr(»n $89,500 to
$135,000 annually. B(»th involve the treacherous state of
governm ental ec(momic affairs — the IxMTible national
debt — that hangs over every citizen of the United
States.
!
It would be at least a sy m b ^ c gesture (tf responsibili
ty if the Congress would say no to the increase, {Mt>claim ing by action rather than words for once that it is
seeking to save every ddlar possible in a (]uest to getjthe
debt under control.
Secondly, we don’t think their performance deserves a
m erit increase. They have had a lot of fim overspending
other p e ( ^ ’s money and getting re-elected as a result,
but it’s tfine ttie merry-g(
Seieund stopped.
We realize the raise must occur early in the upcoming
session or the electorate is g(dng to have the increase («
their minds when the next election rolls around. That
would be political folly.
But ratber than react in the traditional political man
ner, it would he nice if our representatives and sen atim
responded in a responsible way.
AiHhrrton (S.C.) li>dtptw<nf-M>H

•y LCW U GRIZZARO

March

Lewis

INS need review process
The Asylum Policy and Review Unit (APRU) is a
Justice Department agency established to monitca' deci
sions m ade by the InumgrAtion and N aturalizalioa Ser
vice, another Justice Department agency, but (me wdiicdi
behaves as if it were the (mly law w est o t the b eltw a y .. .
* (INS Commissioner Alan) Nelson wants his word to be
law and in asking Attorney General Richard Thornburgh
to expunge the APRU has made the standard Reaganes(|ue argument. Running the unit is too expensive, Nels<m
says. He figures that in the year since APRU has been in
f)peration it has <x)st $750,000.
^ That’s a lot of money, but by government standards
^ enough to hang an argument (Hi. And Nelson’s real
objective, protecting his authority, is transparent e n o i^
to wrap a sandwi(*. . .
The APRU has been more lenient than the first-level
INS exam iners in favoring asylum requests and suppor
ting further reviews. Given the arbitrary nature of
asylum policy and its aj^lication. Attorney General
T h (xtib i^ h would be w ise to treat Nels(m’s territorial
(XMnplaint as what it is and continue to encourage the
ftsylum review unit and the asylum review process.

Trivial
trivia whiz
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m
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aemie $49 MllJea.” — Senate
RspubUesn Leader Bob M e of
Kamws, on the rescue by federal
“1 4amt thJmk am eye far am eye regulatoiB d t i l savings institu
aad to stt tor a to stt li aver vaM ." tions In IM .
— B r itis h P r im e M in is te r
M argaret Thatcher, distancing
herself from U.S. vows to punish
“f SeMere that wee tbe last straw
those responsible for the explosion ferSatm m .ltbM ktbegerllwaam ag
of P an Am Flight lOS over that eemstkbig ee beaatUhl was beScotland.
bsgbaU t.. J believe tbe devUsaM,
‘I bare to aaaaab Jim ami Tammy
“ ire a tm d e a ’I knew tb e Eakfter/ ’’ — Jim Bakker on Ms
magakmke mitbe M L rrtaia. We’re first television appearance since
mot even e e rta ta w bat tb e January 1M7.

Today’s column is on Atlanta’s
funnyman radio host, Ludlow
Pordi, wbo recently lost just about
as much weight as Oprah Winfrey
by sticking to his famous elephant
diet.
“You (»n eat one elephant a
week, cooked anyway you want it,’’
he explains, “but you have to catch
your own elephant.’’
The reas(M) I asked Atlanta’s
most pc^Nilar radio talk-show host
to do the cidunm with me today,
however, is to discuss his latest
bbok, “Jonas Wilkerson Was a
Gravy-Sucking Pig and Other
Trivial Facts.’’ The book will cost
you a cod fll.95, but according to
the author, “It’s a bargain at any
price.”
Ludlow is one of the nation’s
most a<xxHnplished trivia experts.
He even knows Donald Duck’s
tag number. His book is filled with
trivia questions and answers from
such <»tegories as television, such
as “The Andy Griffith Show” and
“MASH,” movies, sp<>rts, radio,
and there’s even a section devoted
entirely to “Ctone With the Wind”
trivia.
“Ludlow, it’s nice of you to join
us today. I’m no slouch on trivia
myself. Why dm ’t you ask me a
few questions from your books and
the readers can play along.”
“Fine. Let’s start with an easy
one. Who was Donna Belle
MuUeiger?”
“Who?”
“Am I stuttering? Who was Don
na Belle Mullenger?”
“ I haven’t the foggiest.”
“ That’s Donna Reed’s real
name.”
“Ask me another.”
“What was Sheriff Andy Taylor’s
middle ntfme on ‘The Andy Griffith
Show’?”
fi'Lonq^’<v> ‘•Ml ............. • '!
I
jR p k ^ .i qp,,;‘,‘MASH,” whktl
was Cd. P d te r’s horse named?
/ “Rebel.”
“ Idid. Rebel was Johnny Mack
Brown’s horse. Cd. Pott«'’s horse
was named So|Hiie.”
' “Have you g d anymore^’
■"Hundreds. Who played The
sheriff in the movie ‘The Man Who
Shd Liberty Valance’?”
“Gary Ctwper.”
“Amly Devine. Who was the ody
person to be inducted in both the
Cowboy Hall d Fame and the
Country Music Hall d Fame?”
“Marty R(rt>bins.”
“Tex Ritter. Can you name the
only actor ever to win an Oscar
playing SantaXHaus?”
,
“ Burl Ives.”
“I’m surrounded by amateurs.
The answer is Edmund Gwerm,
‘The Miracle on 34th Street.’ What
number did baseball immortal
Cobb w ear with the Detroit
Tigers?”
“Just a guess, but I’ll try 12.”
“ He didn’t have a number.
Baseball players didn’t start wear
ing numbers until after Cobb
retired.”
“That’s a trick question.”
“I’m a tricky guy. Lauren Bacall
met Humphrey Bogart when they
starred in what film?”
“ ‘The African ()ueeh.’”
“Are you sure you’ve played
trivia bdore? It was ‘To Have and
Have Not.’ Who was Marion
Morrison?”
“Little Joe on ‘Bonanza.’”
“ That’s John Wayne’s real
name. Who {dayed the evil, no ac
count Jonas Wilkerson in ‘Gone
with the Wind’?”
“ I don’t know.”
“Victor J(Ny. Who was the third
child d Adam and Eve?”
“Marvin.”
“Sefii. Name the theme fnan the
Itoy Rogers show.”
“Happy Trails to -You.”
“Ckm^tulationsl You g d one.”
“ Before you leave, Ludlow,
would you please tell us what
Donald Dink’s tag number was.”
“Buy the book.”
0>pyrigM 1988 by ( ^ le s Syndicate,
Ine.
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Bakkers return to television

Soviets ban export of som e goodf

PINEVILLE, N.C. (AP) - Jim
and Tammy Faye Bakker return
ed to television today after a twoyear absence with a show broad
cast from the living room^of their
borrowed home to a handful of
stations around the country.
“Jim, I think this is probably
the happiest day of my life,” Mrs
Bakker said as the show began.
Sporting her trademark hrovy
eye makeup, she began crying
two minutro into the hourlong
show.
Bakkei*, the founder of PTL,
left his television ministry in
March 1967 in the midst of a sex
and money scandal. He and his

MOSCOW (AP) — In an ap
parent effort to help remedy
severe consumer shortages, the
Soviet Union announced it would
ban the export of goods ranging
from caviar to chil^en’s sho^
The official news agency Tass
also said foreign visitors will be
limited to 100 rubles worth of
souvenirs. That is $166 at the of
ficial rate or $20-$23 at the black
market rate.
In the report Sunday, Tass said
the restrictions specifically ap
plied to tourists.

wife had not appeared on a televi
sion pulpit since January 1967.
“t bcdieve that was the last
straw for Satan,” Bakker said. “I
think the devil was mad that
something so beautiful was being
built. . .1 believe the devil said, ‘I
have to smash Jim and Tammy
Bakker.’”
Bakker, who turned 49 today,
said the prog^m 'was being car
ried by television stations in Los
Angeles, Philadelphia, and Akron
and Canton, Ohio, among others.
“ If Jim and Tammy can sur
vive their holocaust of the last
two-yaars, then you oan make 44, ’—
Bakker said.

Residents clean after dilte bursts

rresseheie
R IO O g J A N E IR O , Brazil — Members of the Rio Fire Department's
'‘•tM A lm e Oroup bring in Sunday another victim from the New Year's
Eve sinking of an over-loaded excursion boat in which, authorities
said, at least si are dead.

ST. GEORGE. Utah (AP) 'The dam, w U ^ was less than 4
Residents of two states today years old, had a history of
cleaned homes damaged by a seepage, authorities said.
12-foot wall of water tlu t surged
When civil defense sirens
down the Virgin River after a
signaled
the evacuation shortly
dike broke, forcing 1,500 people to
evacuate and closing Interstate after midnight Saturday, some of
the 1,500 people in the flood’s path
15.
thought they hertdded
The 2,000-foot earthen dike 15 hustakei^
the
new
year,
officials said.
miles east of here gave way early
Sunday, flooding 50 to 60 homes
Sherri Hansen of Bloomington
and 100 apartment units in 'and her husband had 20 minutes
southwest Utah and three homes to evacuate before the water* hit.
in Littlefield, Ariz., authorities 'They sat on a hill watching
said. No injuries were reported.
through binoculars.

51 dead after boat
capsizes near Rio
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP)
— Police blamed overcrowding for
the capsizing of a boat packed with
revelers planning to watch a New
Y ear’s fireworks display off
Copacabana Beach. At least 51 died
and others were missing today.
Passengers said the double
decked cruise boat had ignored a
coast guard orejer to return to port,
and officials said the flat-bottomed
craft — built to hold 100 people —
was overcrowded and unfit for
Saturday night’s choppy seas.
It capsiz^ in 65 feet of water
about a mile from shore, and
strong cu rren ts kept rescue
workers from searching the site for
bodies early today.
Survivors said few life jackets
were accessible when the 100-foot
Bateau Mouche went down, and
one, Plinio Donadio, said, “ I wat
ched my wife die because I couldn’t
untie one of the life preservers to
save her.”
An incomplete reservation list
showed at least 131 passengers
were aboard the vessel when it
sank shortly before midnight. But
that did not include crew and may
not have counted children under
age 3 who accompanied parents for
free. “We don’t know how many
were on'bq«ir<L!b ;^AIidvtGuEta|i(e
Blanco, a 'afwkesmahifev/ th«.Sb4«
Mar restaurant, which organized
the $220-a-person expedition, “Any
information besides the reserva
tion list sank-with the ship.^^-----“We don’t know the exact cause

New Year’s Eve house fire kills 10
REMER, Minn. (AP) - A
woman celebrating her birthday
with her husband broke into
hysteria after returning home to
find that a, fire had destroyed
their wooden house, killing 10 peo
ple, including their four children.
Firefighters had to restrain
N an cy Wa tso n when she
repea t ^ y tried to enter the burn
ed out two-story house, said
Valerie Pound, a witness.
“There was no house to get
back into. It was just gone,”
Pound said. “She kept screaming
the names of her four kids in a
pattern, one right after another.”
Three walls and the roof
already had collapsed when
firefighters arrived early Sun
day, said Fire Chief Leo Renn.
The bodies of the badly burned
victims were in or near their
beds.
. 0(1.::
“ It’s probably the worst'RiiUa'tibn I’ve seen w h ^ lQ||Meil^are
killed at one time,'* ^ id Cass
County Sheriff Jim Dawson. “ It’s
F IR E DEATH S
just devastating. ”

of the sinking, but we think it was
because of excess capacity,” said
Maj. Oldemiro Santos of the Rio de
Janeiro state Fire Department’s
Maritime Group.
Six rescue boats and divers on
Sunday pulled bodies from within
the sunken wreckage of the Bateau
Mouche.
“ It’s hard to have an accurate
number of survivors,” said Col.
Jefferson Cardoso de Bern, chief of
the Maritime Group. “So many dif
ferent boats rescued victims, who
were taken home or to hospitals
throughout the city.”
,
The boat had a seven-piecC sam
ba band playing on board and
tables set for dinner when it
capsized.
Passenger Fabricio Calo, who
was rescued by a fishing boat,
said: "The boat was turning and
shifting. 'Then tables started flying,
glass started crashing, and the
whole boat just turned over on its
side.”
Luxury yachts and smaller boats
heading to watch the midnight
pyrotechnics display fished sur
vivors from the stormy seas near
the base of Sugar Loaf mountain.
“ We rescued about 30 people
{1U160 RMut; c64idUiV(lB«nttno
RibtirQ«<dapt»in of.oee vessel the
Casablanca, .“There..were people
everywhere screaming for help.
We took those we could and left the
bodies.-We couldn’t take oa^ai^
more.”

'.3

Sri Lankan president takes office
KANDY, Sri Lanka (AP) Ranasinghe Prem adasa was
sworn in today as president of this'
strife-torn island, (i day earlier,
India said it would comply with
his request and begin withdraw
ing its 47,000 troops in Sri Lanka.
In his inaugural address,
Premadasa appealed
to the ethnic insuf^n
hkvip de^asta|jed/ puS
OceaM inland, f ~ J,.''
“This destfiictfon^ ihust
because dehidcracy
tolerate it,” said the 64-year-old
former prime minister.
Premadasa took the oath of of
fice in a solemn Buddhist

ceremony at the Temple of thd
Tooth in this town 80 miles east of
Colombo. Heavily-armed soldiery
surrounded the temple, and more
than 500,000 people gathereij
outside.
^
Premadasa succeeds Junius
Jayewardene, 82, who stepped
down after 11 years in the nation’s
highest office.
He won a six-year term by
defeating two opponents in d
violence-marred Dw. 19 election,
polling 50.4 percent of the vote*
Just 55 percent of the island's 9.3
million eligible voters cast
ballots.

Family cancels annual appearance
TOKYO (AP) - Members of
the imperial family today cancel
ed a traditional post-New Year’s
appearance for the first time in 21
years, citing Emperor Hirohito’s
grave condition.
•
But the family kept the gates to
the palace open, allowing at least
19,000 people to walk through and
sign registries by early after
noon. The visitors included
90-year-old Keoji Muramatsu,
who wore a traditional kimono
and carried a tattered Japanese
flag from World War II.
“ I came to pray for the
emperor,” he said. “ I want him to
get well and live as long as
possible.”
A 23-year-old college student,
who visited the palace with her
boyfriend, said “ I’m a big fan of
the emperor ... to me he’s just an
old man who is always smiling.”
Hirqhito and his immediate
Jan. 2 behlfiffBlfllCTpiwrgfeks'^^
a palace'hdicdny -in ' the CastGarden before thousands of wellwishers waving paper red-andK E » J 4 M U R A M A T$ «^
-whitc Japanese flags;--------
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The radical changes in ex
and customs regulations take
feet Feb. 1 and last until the <
of 1990. Tass said the Council of
Ministers approved the changes,
but did not give a date for the
decision.
>
It also did not explain the effe^
of the ruling on the Soviet Union?
attempts to earn scarce hard cur
rency by selling the best cavia:
fur hats and coats, vodka a
souvenirs in stores that require
dollars, pounds or other freely
convertible money.
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Readers support memorial
DEAR ABBY: I

KatUMO

you aeddng support far the Kotmuh
Wa r Veterans Memorial. You
printed my letter, and the day it ap
peared, my phone started ringing
at 7 a.m. a ^ continied to ring non
stop throughout the weekend.
I heard from other wives who
ha<) lost their husbands in Korea;
mothers who had lost aons; and
men and woman whose brothers,
u n c le s and coubI bs were kille^,
wounded or missing in action in the
Korean “ conflict.** (Although
M,M6 died, 10S,2M were wounded
and 8,177 were miasiag in action,
oiB' government never caUed that
three-year battle in Korea a
“war.” )
J had calls from many Korean
War vets. “Bob" p h o ^ from
Montana, and in a booming voice
said, “Kathleen, I just want to say,
‘LADY, I LOVE YOU!”* Before I
could 1^ him Ms last name, he'd
hungig).
A few Just wanted to share some
war stories that had been locked
away for SS years. Sonse choked up
—unable to talk—and asked me to
thank Abby for devoting bar entire
column to the Korean War vets on
Veterans Day.
Abby, the mail was
nnbelievablel Sacks of nudl were
held at the post office until we
could get enough hands to open it.
An SOS went out to aO theiKlwanis
1

Maripes to be killed in Korea. (He
— went over iff/taffML WMB n g T i
September, and would have been 11
on CTuistmas of that year.)
Abby, how can I thadk you for all
you’ve done for the veterans of the
Dear
Forgotten War? I want to shower
Abby
you with roses, hugs and kisses.
May God Mess you in a very
spedal way. — KATHLEEN C.
dubs in the area. They recruited WY06N1CK *
volunteers, who did an incredible
DEAR KATHLEEN: Please
Job of opening it.
don’t thank me; thiTl’s what I’m
Some of the letters accompany here for.
ing the contributions were heart
Readers: We now have slightly
warming: John Lopez, a Sun nrare than $2 million of the 16
nyvale, Calif., Marine vet who had million needed to reach our goal.
been a POW, was one of the first to We have miles to go before we
respond. A teen-age girl from sleep, so please s < ^ 3rour taxDenver sent $2, saying she’d never deductible checks and money
heanLof the Korean conOictl From orders to: Korean War JUemodal
San Antonio came a check from Fund, P.O. Box 2372, Washington,
Jeane Westerman, a 76-year-old D.C. 20013-2372.
A A A
retired Army nurse (WW II), with
DEAR ABBY: What do you do
a note: “Wish I could send more
but my retirement isn’t all that with a-28-year-old num who rardy
great.” A1 Johnson, a Korean War showers, never washes his hair,
vet frc»n Vancouver, Wash., sent a a n d d o e s n ’ t e v e n ow n a
check s a y i^ he was going through toothbrush? — ANONYMOUS IN
a painful divorce, feeling alone and KNOXVILLE
DEAR ANONYMOUS: Nothii^.
depressed, and this effort would
give him something to do. A week
“How to Have a Lovely Weddii
la a
later he wrote again to say he’d col revised,
to-date guide for formal
lected 15,000! Another vet said he clMircb weddings,
home weddings and
was broke, but enclosed $5 in food second-time-aroumf weddings. 1V> order,
send your name and address, phis check or
stamps.
A check came from Gene Baenen money order for $1.80 ($3.39 in Canada) to;
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447,
of lak e Forest, III., in honor of his Abby’s
Mount Morris, III. 61(64. (Postage is
kid brother — one of the first included.)
_
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Reception planned for VA official
Harold H. “HaMr” Bumine,
associate director of the Big Spr
ing VA Medical Center, is retiring
Tuesday, after 30 yean of VA ser
vice. A reception in his honor wrill
be held Friw y from 2 p.m. to 4
p.m. in Room 213 of the medical
center. The puUic is invited to
attend.
A native of Richmond, Mo.,
Bumine graduated from high
school in 19S0 and enrolled at &
University of Missouri whme he
completed one semester. After
that, he served in the U.S. Army
Medical Service as a platoon
sergeant in the 023rd Medical
A m bulance Company from

January 1951 to August 1952. Burnine returned to the University of
Missouri in the fall of 1952 and
was graduated in January 1956
with a B.S. degree in education.
He excelled in athletics while a
the University of Missouri and
was named All-American wide
receiver in 1955. Bumine later
played professional football for
the New York G iants and
Philadelphia E^agles.
Prior VA assignments include:
Staff corrective therapist at the
VA Medical C ^ter, McKinney;
chief, corrective therapy, at the
VA Medical C ^ ter, Bonham; ad

ministrative assistant to the cheif
oif staff at the VA Medical
Centers, Shreveport, La.; Colum
bia, Mo.; and Dallas; associated
director trainee at the VA
Medical Center, Cincinnati;
associate director at the VA
Medical Centers, Fayetteville,
N.C.; and Leavenworth, Kan.;
and assistant director at the VA
Medical (Onter, Houston. Burnine has served as associate
director at the Big Spring facility
since August 1987.
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NEW YORK (AP) - If an elder
ly parent has trouble hearing, don’t
shout.
“To shout at aqyoae with a hear' ing problem, particularly the
elderly, is self-dafeating," says Dr.
Walter A. Petryshyn, medical
director of the Deaftaeas Research
Foundathm.
“Hie most important factor is
not to lose your pattcoce,” be says,
“but to determine whether thgy
need profrsainnal hah> to hear or
whether thev are lust tuMog you
out — someudng me dderfy may
do.
There are 7 milUon Amencans
suffering from presbycusis, a bear
ing loss in the a g i ^ — and the
number is increasing as lifespans
extend, according to the founda
tion, a non-profit group decBcated
to research on hearing disabilities.
The moat significant deteriora
tion in die dderly occurs in the
cochlea, the nerve part of the inner
ear, in the high fremiency sounds,
whid) are vital for me discrimina
tion of words in hearing.
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A whale of a kiss

im

t t e w Y O R K — Winiton, left, and Natasha, trained Beluga whalat,
giva aach other a New Year kiss. The cold-weather loving whales
perform at the New York Aquarium through May, when they are
replaced for the summer by trained dolphins.
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AARP m eeting,
lunch planned
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ENHANCER

The American Asaodation of
Retired Persons local organiution
will meet at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the
Kentwood Older Adults’ Crater at
2806 Lynn Drive, .with a covered
dish luncheon and games to follow.
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The area sports year in review
By S TE V E B ELV IN
SporH Editor
*

Editor's Note — This is the second
of a three port series depicting the
3? year in review of area sports. The
final part will appear tomamrow.
MAY started out with track
i.
naws. Several Crossroads Country
athletes made it to the state track
meet.
Hie Coahoma BuUdogettes 1600
■i
meter relay team of Nancy Har
dison, Tiffany Ward, Jo Hudson
and Shona Drewery made it to

Austin.
Also qualyfing were Garden
City's Guillermo Morales, 3200,
150; Jay Fryar, Sands, high jump,
long jump; Naomi Morales, Grady,
shot put; Sylvia Serrate, Klondike,
800; Brsmdy Bryan, Forsan, 110
hinges, long jump.
In the meantime, Big Spring’s
Katrina Thompson signed a
scholarship agreement to play
basketball for the University of
Texas at Arlington, and Howard
cowboy Casey Strange advanced to
the in bareback bronc riding to the

nationals finals rodeo in Bozeman,
Mt. The Hawks baseball team
finished regular season play as
Re^on V champions. The Hawks
finished regular seaon play with an
'44-12 overall record and 18-6 region
■late.
—
The Hawks coomclued their
baseball season by finishing third
in the regional tournament.
Howard was defeated by defending
national champion San Jacinto 2-0
and by Panola 8-7 in 12 innings.
Against Panola Howard led 7-1 in
the sixth Inning.

Sports

The Hawks finished the season
with an 48-14 record. The most wins
ever recorded by a HC baseball
team.
At the Howard College sports
banquet the MVP awards were
IHesented to: Larry Pettigrew,
m en s’s basketball; Stefanie
Massie, women’s basketball;
Ehiestro Castro, baseball; Casey
Strange, rodeo.
The Big Spring Steers baseball
team finished the season with a 5-3
loss to Pecos. The Steers finished
7-7 in league play, good for fourth.

and 14-15 overall.
The Stanton girls finished fifth
In gymnastics, the Big Spring with an 814. Nacona was state
Sidewinders boys and girls team champs with a 773 score. Stanton’s
made history. They became the Kelly Glaspie was sixth medalist,
first teams from the same city to shooting a 183.
win a YMCA State Gymnastics title
At the state track meet. Sands’
in the same year. The event oc- Jay Fryar leaped 6-7 to finish se
cured in Midland.
<
cond in the high jump. Fryar also
At the state golf toomament, the jumped 21-6 to finish fifth in the
Stanton boys finished fourth with a long jump.
36-hole total of 678. China Spring
Grady’s Naomi Morales putted
won the state title with an 636 the shot 35-4 for fourth place.
score. Stanton’s Greg Avery was
’The Big Spring Spring Spc»rts
tied for third medalist, shooting a Banquet rolled around, and for the
156.
Review page 2-B
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C h ristm as^ er for Oilers;
: now it’s time to pay the Bills
I

arat

I^MOND
RING

•999
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ORCHARD PARK, N Y. (AP) F w the past four years, NFC
teams that play defense have
trampled AFC teams that do not in
the Super Bowl.
’The Buffalo Bills are ready to
throw that trend back in the
haughty NFC’s face .., if they get
by the Cincinnati Bengals next Sun
day in their first AFC title game
appearance in 22 years.
With Bruce Smith, Leonard
Smith and Cornelius Bennett
leading the defense and the special
teams blocking two kicks and con
sistently establishing field position,
the Bilte beat the Houston Oilers
17-10 Sunday to earn that trip to
Cincinnati, where they lost 35-21 on
Nov. 27.
“They’re a fine defensive foot
ball team,’’ said Houston coach
Jerry Glanville, whose team con
stantly self-destructed in the “red
zone,’’ inside the Buffalo 20.
“Rather than us doing something
wrong, give them credit for doing
something well,’’ Glanville said.
“We played great defense and we
played SUPER on special teams,”
echoed Buffalo coach Marv Levy,
whose team’s 12-4 record was
largely attributable to defense. “I
told them all along — don't be
dumb and don’t be dhty and I think
we accomplished thg^’1
Said nose tackle |^(uSm erlas;
“You got what we paid to see —
the best defensive team in the
AFC.”
In fact, Buffalo’s ninth victory
without a loss at Rich Stadium this
season was a battle of lost oppor
tunities, with Houston losing more.
While the Bills failed on fourth
and one plays from the 3- and
5-yard lines and were inside the
Houston 20 four times without scor
ing, they managed when they had
to.

They got their first score 4:25 in
to the second quarter when Robb
Riddick went over from the I at the
end of a 44-yard drive that began
when Leonard Smith blocked Greg
Montgomery’s punt.
“We heard all week that they had
the best special teams unit in the'
NFL,” said Smith, oibtained in an
early-season trade with Phoenix.
“Our special teams rank pretty
high, too.”
Tony Zendejas’ 35-yard field goal
cut it to 7-3 with 4:28 left in the half.
But Bruce Smith blocked a
38-yard attempt with 19 seconds re
maining in the half ... two plays
after Warren Moon slightly o \^ threw Drew Hill in the ei|d zone and
Hill juggled the ball over the end
line, injuring his neck that kept
him out of the rest of the game as
he slid into the goal post.
Then, came perhaps the game’s
key sequence.
On the first series of the third
quarter, Houston’s Tracey Eaton
intercepted Jim Kelly’s pass at the
Buffalo 40. The Oilers moved brisk
ly to the 2, helped by a late hit call
ed against Bennett —one of the few
times the Bills got overenthusiastic'
against the AFC’s most penalized
team.
But with third-and-goal, the
Oilers tried
« d ^ y that’s
worked for tbqntTn Iba past. It
didn’t this time, as Moon pitched
the ball far behind Mike Rozier and
it rolled out at the 14. Then, under
pressure. Zendejas .shanked-a field
goal wide left.
“We got that turnover and mov
ed down to the two, then we had
that play,” guard Mike Munchak
said. “From then on it snowballed
a little bit. We had three plays and
out situations and they finally got
going.”
The three plays and out were the

AssociBiBd Prcst photo

O R C H A R D P A R K , N Y — Houston wide receiver Drew Hill lies on
the qround after crashing into the goal post during second quarter
act
W01

Pr
who constantly harassed Moon,
who began the second half O-for-8
after throwing for 145 yardSuin_theL
first half.' Moon, who finished 17 of
said he was also
33 for 240
-jnflammed elbow
troubled
led him in the past,
that has
a lot of good pressure
“They
on us but it’s nothing we didn’t
expect coming into the game,”
Moon said. “Wo just didn’t execute
well in cbiiain situations.”

Id after
th quanti
goal 3:25 into'<lhe fourth
quaHter... .EastiW e at,ll-l.-Not coincidental
go 59 yards for the score that gave and missed another a few minutes ly, the Bills played those four
the Bills a 14-3 lead with 2:58 left in later. Houston finally scored with without linebacker Shane Conlan, a
the.peciod________ ___ ______
S; 12 left-on-Mike Rozier’s 1-yard- Pro bowler and aeeond-team-,^The drive began with a 26-yard dive at the end of an 80-yard drive Pro who may be back next week.
pass to Chris Burkett from Kelly, but the Oilers never got the ball
who finished with 19 completions in bac-lfr beeause the special teams — Iw-facL ijevy alluded to that
33 attempts for 244 yards. It ended struck again —Steve Tasker strip when he was asked if he thought
on an 11-yard TD run by 'Thurman ped Curtis Duncan on John Kidd’s Houston missed Hill.
Thomas, who carried just seven punt and Ray Bentley recovered to
“Not as much as we missed
Shane Conlan.”
times for 75 yards in what, for a seal the victory.
Cincinnati and the NFC had bet
The win ended a string of three
day at least, was a pass-oriented
Buffalo offense.
losses in four games that began ter take heed.

49ers ready for big, bad Bears
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Bring
on the fog, the cold, even the big,
bad Chicago Bears.
'The San Francisco 49ers finally
won a playoff game Sunday after
failing for three years to recapture
their Super Bowl glory, and they’re
not about to fret over the elements
or the opponent coming up next.
If the NFC title game in Chicago
turns out to be another Fog Bowl
like the game Saturday between
the Bears and Philadelphia Eagles,
that’s perfectly OK with Joe Mon
tana and company.
“I think this is the fog capital of
the United States, so we should be
used to it,” said Montana, who
even has a radio talk show for local
rock station KFOG.
Montana saw nothing but blue
skies Sunday when he lofted three
touchdown passes to Jerry Rice
and d ire c t^ two other scoring
drives in a 34-9 thumping of the
Minnesota Vikings. It was payback
time for the 49ers, ousted from the
playMfs by the Vikings last year
and by,.the* New York Giants in the
first (dayoff game the previous two
years.
Montana, who' hadn’t thrown a
touchdown pass in postseason com
petition since winning the Super
Bowl four years ago, looked,
especially sharp in completing his
first seven passes and 16 of 27
overall for 178 yards.
th e 49ers, though, had much
more going for them than Mon
tana. *rhey showed the kind of
balance and big-play ability that
was typical of t l ^ r two Super Bowl
seasons.
Roger Craig, NFL offensive
player of the year, ran 80 yards for
AnaclataS P m t plwM
one touchdown and four yards for
another. He finished with 135 yards SAN F R A N C IS C D — San Francisco 4«ers wide receiver Je rry Rice
on 21 carries as the 4Bers outrushed (80) leaps into the arms of teammate and tackle Steve Wallace (74)
the Vikings 301 yards to 54.
after Rice caught his third touchdown pass against the Minnesota
Ronnie Lott intercepted two Vikings.'
passes and the defense sacked Min
The key to the defense, though, but most of that came in the second
nesota’s Wade WUson six times.
Anthony Carter, who caught 10 was the pass rush on Wilson and half when the Vikings were forced
passes for 227 yards in the Vikings’ the array of defensive formations to throw to play catch-up.
36-24 playoff victory over the 48er8 the 49ers used to confuse tlie
In the first half, Wibm was 8 of
13 for 69 yards as the 48ers took a
last year, was doubleKHnrered most Vikings.
of the game this time and held to
Wilson had impressive final .21-3 lead.
three catches.
statistics 23 of 47 for 255 yards ■ Rice- -Asyed with Minnesota

the football when he crashed into the post. Buffalo went on to win
17-10.
j

defenders while scoring his three
touchdowns in the first half and
showed some sleight of hand to seal
the victory in the second half. Rice
began his show early in the game
as he tied an NFL playoff record,
shared with five others, for
touchdown receptions.
On his first touchdown. Rice fak
ed comerback Carl Lee on a simple
down and out for a 2-yard TD
catch.
After an interception by Lott
gave the 49ers the Im H back. Rice
ran 21 yards on a reverse, with
Montana blocking. Three plays
later. Rice s t e p ^ in front of
Rutland and caught a quick, hard
pass from Montana for a 4-yard
touchdown.
Rice made the score 21-3 in the
second period when he faked
Rutland inside out and caught an
11-yard TD pass from Montana.
Rice’s most magic moment,
though, came late in the third
quarter, just when the Vikings
seemed to show signs of reviving
following a 61-yard touchdown
drive.
The 49ers led 21-9 and had the
ball on their own 43 yard line. Mon
tana threw a short pass on the left
side to Rice.
Vikings com erback Reggie
Rutland, who zigged when he
should have zagged on Rice’s third
TD catch in the second quarter,
tried to play hero this time by leap
ing with his arms outstretched for
the ball. If Rutland had in
tercepted, there was no one bet
ween him and the goal line 50 yards
away, and the Vikings could have
narrowed the deficit to 21-16 going
into the fourth quarter.
Instead, Rutland was a splitsecond late, the ball slipped
through his fingers and Rice made
it disappear into his own hands.
« Rice spun around and turned the
catch into a-28-yard gain to Min
nesota’s 29. Moments later, CYaig
scored on a 4-yard run to give the
49ers a 28-9 lead.
The difference, then, between an
in te rc e p tio n and a n e a r 
interception by Rutland was 14
points.

Sports Briefs
Lady Steers travel to Snyder
The Big Spring Lady Steers will resume Distnct 4-4A play when
they travel to Snyder to take on the Lady Tigers Tuesday night at 7:30
p.m. Junior varsity action begins at 6.
The Lady Steers are 15-2 overall and 3-0 in district play. They are
coming off a third place finish in the Caprock Holiday Tournament in
Lubbock. Big Spring defeated Lubbock Monterey 41-39 for third
place. Post player Tami Wise was named to the All-Tournament
team.
Snyder is 7-8 overall and 1-2 in league play.

Steers hosting Snyder Tigers
The Big Spring Steers will host the Snyder Tigers in 4-4A basketball
action Tuesaday night at 7:30 in Steer Gym. Junior varsity action
begins at 6.
The Steers are 8-10 overall and 1-0 in district play. Big Spring
played three games in the Holiday Classic, losing to eventual cham
pion Lubbock High, and Levelland, and defeating Wichita Falls High.
Snyder is 7-7 overall and 0-1 in district play. This will be the
Tigers 11th straight road game.

Father takes gam e too seriously
CINCINNATI (AP) —A man who held police at bay for two hours
and threatened to shoot his children apparently did so because he was
upset the Cincinnati Bengals beat the Seattle Seahawks in a playoff
game, authorities said.
The standoff began about 12:30 a.m. Sunday, when the children’s
mother called to report her husband had barricaded himself with a
gun inside the family’s suburban Cincinnati condominium. Union
Township police dispatcher John Kiskaden said.
Officers arrived to find Doran Whitney, 30, formerly of Seattle,
threatening to shoot the children, ages 2 years and 3 months,
Kiskaden said. 'The dispatcher said he didn’t know the children’s
sexes.
The children later w?re found unharmed and asleep in their beds.
Police said Whitney surrendered peacefully about 2:30 a.m. and
was charged with aggravated burglary, aggravated menacing,
domestic violence, inducing panic and child endangering.
He was being held Sunday in the Union Township jail, Kiskaden
said.
Whitney became despondent after watching Saturday’s National
Football League game in which Cincinnati defeated Seattle, 21-13,
police said.

Twelve Cornhuskers won’t play
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — 'Twelve Nebraska football players have
been suspended for disciplinary reasons, but all were redshirts or
other team members who were not expected to play in the Orange
Bowl, the school’s assistant athletic director said.
Don Bryant said in a telephone interview from Miami just before
midnight Saturday that two of the 12 players had been sent home to
Nebraska. 'The suspensions were for curfew violations.
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New names
lead Bears

Review
Closing out June was the city Lit
•9m P999 l-S
fourth consecutive year, Brian tle League tournament.
Winning the double elimihation
MayflaU wae voted the outstand li^m ila •m n tr. Hif eefalanilii^ affair ware the Anierienn hengne
female athlete was a tie between Colts. The Colts downed the AL
nUeheOe LeGraed and Katrina Pirates 16-2 behind the six-hit pit
ching of Timmy Rigdoo The Colts
’The Big Spring Bady Ballding pounded out 12 hits, including a
Classic was conducted a ^ Austin’s homer by Michael Jones.
*****
Ron Bdvin was the overall winner.
Local bowler Joycee Davis
The Triple Crewa softball tour
nament concluded in Big Spring began the news in JULY by winn
was concluded and no Big Spring ing the State Roll-Off competition
in Austin. This was the first step in
teams fmished in the top brass.
The winners were: Mens’s ABB trying to secure a spot on Team
— Mayfield Bros., Richardson; USA, a national bowling team.
Howard Queens player Stephanie
Men’s C — American GI, Fort
Stockton; Men’s D — Abilene Massie gamed yet another award,
Drifters; Women’s A-B, Fashion being named to the Kodak AllFloors, Midland: C-D, Odessa’s District team. The team included
players from all levels on col
Challengers.
Big S p r ^ volleyball coach Elanic legiate play.
In the Big Spring Country Club
a SSeee resigned to accept an assis
tant coac&ng job in Grapevine. Watrarmelon Open on July 4, the
The Lady Steers wre 13-38 in two team of J e rry and Carolyn
Freeman, and Jerry and Darla
years under Stone.
The month concluded on a sad Kilgore, won the competition.
Sands basketball player -Paul
IIIIC6 .
U On May 20, local boxer and Martin was selected to play in the
■ Olympic contender Jaarie Baldwin Texas Six-Man Coachm All-Star
* Jr,, drowned at Lake Colwado City game in Stephenville.
In boxing news, former Big Spr
^ when fishing at a restricted area.
Baldwin, 20, .was fishing with a inger Juan Baldwin decided to turn
friend when he slipped and fell into pro. The 18-year-old 125-pound
feathoweight chose Odessa at
tbe water.
torney Mark May as his manager
*****
and tether Jamie Baldwin Sr. as
JUNE began with boxing.
The BaMwhi brethers Martin, 16, his trainer.
In Little League baseball, the Big
and Juan 18, qpafified for the
Western Boxing Trials by winning Spring American League All-Stars
the Western Olympic Box-Off in were defeated by Lamesa 12-7,
after holding a 7-3 lead after three
Lubbock.
In ether boxing news, the innings of play. The Americans
Senthwest Regien won the Region finished fourth in the District III
Vm Junior Olympic Boxing Tour- Tournament in Midland.
In other baseball action, the Big Howard College Hawks outfielder Jose RuWera
na m e t a t Dorothy G a rre tt
went 48-14 iast
Spring Junior, Big and Senior slides (11) into second with a stolen base against
Coliseum.
baseball team.
In Ixiseball Big Spring Steers’ League Ail-Stars all won sectional < an opponent last year. Coach Bill Griffin's Hawks
e t pitcher-first baseman Aaron Allen tournament play.
Big Spring girls track coach baseball news. At the state tourna made All-Toumament.
l e was named the IdVP of District
Big Spring Steers hurler Aaron
2-4A. Allen batted .523 with eight Mike Randle accepted a coaching ment, the Big Spring Big League
fulowric
High All-Stars were defeated by Austin Allen signed a scholarship agree
homers and 35 RBI’s. He had a 9-4 position with Wulowridge
8-2 and Victoria 12-2 in College ment to play baseball for Howard
record on the mound with an EIRA School near Houston.
In girls softball play, Colorado Station.
College.
of
1.46.
•n( Howard College right fielder City Division II All-Stars won the
In slow-pitch softball action,
The Big Spring Senior League
Owr
Ernesto Castro was named to the United Girls Softball Association All-Stars lost to Houston 8-6 and Bowlin Implement finished fifth in
All-America squad for the second state tournament in Midland. Mis Corpus Christ! 12-4 in the state the Class C state tournament in
Midland, thus qualifyir^ for the
c f straight year. Castro batted .405, ty Hall was the MVP and Jennifer tournament.
The Fina Oilers and coach Cotton regional tournament in Grand
a hit 15 homers and drove in 55 runs. Ornelas and Veronica Moreno were
*ut Local trapshooter kelly R ^ers, named to the All-Tournament Mize brought a state championship P r a i r i e . S h o r ts to p Tommy
to Big Spring, winning the ASA Rodriguez was named to the All.09 a student at Texas Tech, won the team.
t(r> Texas State Doubles in Amarillo.
The Big Spring Big and Senior State Fast-pitch crown in Stephen Toumament team.
At the regional tournament in
In late June was the ssth Annual League M-Stars advanced to the ville. The Oilers didn’t lose a game
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and state tournament by winning the in six tries, outscoring opponents Grand Prairie, Bowlin finished
seventh, barely misssing a trip to
Rodeo . Heneritta cowboy Codie sectional tournament in Sherman. 34-6.
*****
Pitcher Bobby Doe was MVP and the national tournament.
Lambert stole the show by scoring
AUGUST began with more Jimmy Shankle, John Harris,
In boxing new, Angel Villa, now
a 88 in the bull riding competition.
Johnny Mize and Rick Barber boxing for the Big Spring Boxing

i
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year, the most wins ever by a HC

Club, won the 139-division in the
Pepsi (Dola Texas Games in Bryan.
The Big Spring Lady Steers
started volleyball season under
new coach Lost Ann McKenzie with
a 15-17, 12-15 loss to Abilene High
School.
In Dallas, Juan Baldwin won his
first pro bwt, knocking out Ray
Olvera with 1:15 left in the first
round.
Closing out August was the City
Golf Championship at Ckimanche
Trail Golf C^ourse. Felix Martinez
dethroned four time defending
champ Ronnie Broadrick in the
48th annual event. Martinez shot a
70-71-144. Broadrick shot a
76-67-143.

CHICAGO (AP) - Walter
Payton, Jim McMahon and
ilichard Dent were at the big
game.
But coach Mike Ditka was talk
ing Sunday ^about handing out
game balls tor outstanding play to
a new generation of Bean and
counting on them in the NFC title
game against the San Francisco
49en.
Ditka cited the stellar play of
rookie safety Todd Kunun and
defensive end Sean Smith, a
second-year pro, in Saturday’s
foggy 20-12 playoff victory over the
PhUadelphla Eagles.
“’The guy that impressed nne and
probably made the biggest play of
tlie game tiilien hee tadfiNf KhiU)
Jadtson was Todd Kumm,” the
coach said of touchdown-saving
tackle after a 65-yard recq>tioa
“Sean Smith played very well,”
Ditka said.
An injured Dent, a retired
Payton and a McMahon relegated
to No. 2 quarterback were on the
sidelines Saturday when Mike
Tomezak started at QB in his first
playoff game and young Bear
players plugged a dozen holes for
injured or departed veterans.
Ditka said Tomezak will likely be
healthy enough to start against the
49ers Sunday, although he suffered
a bruised left shoulder when AllPro Reggie White hit him in the
third quarter.
“We’re not going to make any
decisions until mid-week,” Ditka
said of his quarterback situation.
On Saturday, McMahon replaced
Tomezak and guided the Bears to a
fourth-quarter field goal by Kevin
Butler.
Ditka, who took over as head
coach in 1984, said it was nice that
his Bears were playing San Fran
cisco, a team that beat them for the
conference title in 1964.
On Saturday, Tomezak led the
Bears to a 17-9 halftime advantage
before thick fog rolled into Soldier
Field and limited visibility during
the entire second half.
Dennis McKinnon caught a
64-yard touchdown pass from
Tomezak, Neal Anderson ran 4
yards for another TD and Butler
kicked a 46-yard field goals.
Philadelphia’s Luis Zendejas kick
ed three first-half field goals.
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JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) After 25 years of conservative,
i r o J i n d ^ o u n d l a g football,
Georgia’s Vince Dooley Hred up a
pacing attack for a memorable
coAcbii)^
“I am really thrilled to beat a
very good football team like
^ Michigan State, but I was surpris
ed to see two run-oriented football
teams take part in one of the great
passing c laries,” Dooley said Sun
day night after a 34-27 Gator Bowl
victory over the Spartans.
“Our football team was able to
have a peak performance in what
was my last association with a

Gator
Bowl
group of great young men,’’ Dooley
said.
Dooley’s 25 years at Georgia is a
record among active Division I-A
boaches in length of stay at one
school, Dooley amassed a record of
201 wins, 77 losses and lo ties. He is
only one of 10 Division I-A coaches
to win 200 games.
His teams won one national
championship in I960 and six
Southeast Conference titles. Only
Paul “ Bear” Bryant, the legen
dary Alabama coach, who won 14
SEXi; titles, had more.
In a quarter century at the helm.

I

AiiocIstMl ern$ photo

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Georgia's Rodney
Hampton (7) is grabbed by his face mask by
Michigan State's Harion Barnett (36). Hampton
Dooley only had one losing season
— 1977. Before his arrival in 1964,
the Bulldogs had three straight los
ing seasons and losing records in
seven of the previous nine years.

managed to score on the play during Sunday's
Gator Bowl.

Dooley is third among active
Dooley, who played football at
Division I-A coaches in career Auburn, also participated in his
wins, trailing only Michigan’s Bo final collegiate game in the 1953
Schembechler with 223 and Penn Gator Bowl.
State’s Joe Patemo with 212.
In Sunday’s contest, Wayne

Defense was key for Bengals
awaNNATT (AP) - Statistics
say the Cincinnati Bengals’
defense was average in the regular
season. Ckmch Sam Wyche says it
deserves a different label in the
playoffs.
Wyche says the Bengals are go
ing to the ATC Champimhip game
next Sunday against Buffalo with
nothing s h ^ of a championship
defense.
'Cincinnati’s defense played its
best game of the season in a 21-13
AFC divisional i^ayoff victory
Saturday over Seattle. It hrid the
Seahawka to 49 total yards in the
first hah, when the Bengals took
control with thre e pushing
touchdowns. The Seahawks
managed just 18 yards rushing on
17 carries in the game —the lowest
one-game total in Seahawks’
history.
TIm defense also held Seattle
without a score on two drives inside
the Cincinnati 10-yard line, preser
ving the lead when the Bengals’ of
fense bogged down in the second
half and telled to score.
Wyche was proud that his

defense gave its best effort under
playoff pressure.
“As I have heard all of you point
out, defenses win championships.
Today was an example of how a
championship team with a cham
pionship derense performs in a
clutch situation,” Wyche said.
/ The defense had been criticized
Tor a l lo w in g Houston and
Washington to control the ball in
the last two regular-season games.
The driense gave up 396 and 372
total yards in those games, giving
the Bengals cause for concern even
as they clinched the AFC Central
title with a 12-4 record.
The defense made sure the
Seahawks’ dangerous running
tandem of (Turt Warner and John L.
Williams wouldn’t control the ball
Saturday. Cincinnati concentrated
on stopping the run. and quarter
back Dave Krieg wasn’t able to ex
ploit the man-to-man coverage in
the secondary.
They had their chance midway
through the second quarter, when
Ira Hillary muffed a punt to give
the Seahawks possession at the

Cincinnati 26. Seattle drove to the
8-yard line before Williams fumbl
ed for the first time this season.
When the Seahawks got close
again midway through the third
quarter, they needed to go for the
touchdown rather than the field
goal because they trailed 21-0. A
fourth-down p ass from the
Bengals’ 3 was iMtted down qt the
goal line by comerback Ray Hor
ton, leaving the Seahawks emptyhanded.
“To hold them to the score we did
with the opportunities they had, I
congratulate Our defensive staff
and our defensive team,” Wyche
said.
Krieg threw for 297 yards —most
of them in the second half —but the
Seahawks ultimately fell victim to
their missed opportunities.
Seattle had won its first AFC
West title with a 9-7 record in large
measure because of its versatile
backfield. But Warner —who rush
ed for 1,025 yards in the regular
season — managed Just 11 in eight
carries Saturday. Williams, who
ran for 877 in the season.

Johnson passed for 227 yards and
three touchdown passes and
Rodney Hampton ran tor 1C9 yards
and scored three times as Georgia
rolled up 409 yards offense.
“ We knew we were going to have
to throw the ball more,” said
Johnson, who completed 15 of 27
passes. “We knew they were great
against the run.”
The two teams combined to pass
for 515 yards and six touchdowns.
Georgia managed to overcome a
record-setting performance by
Michigan State’s Andre Rison, who
caught nine passes for 252 yards,
breaking the former Gator Bowl
mark of 192 receiving yards by
Florida State’s Fred Biletnikoff in
1165.
-----------------------Rison caught scoring passes
from Bobby McAllister on plays
covering 4,55 and 50 yards. He aim
caught a 51-yard pass to set up
Blake Ezor’s 3-yard touchdown run
to bring Michigan State within
27-20 in the opening minute of the
fourth quarter.
“Rison kept them in the ball
game and kept them in position to
win the ball game,” Dooley said.
Even with McAllister passing for
288 yards, the Big Ten Spartans
couldn’t overcome an early 17-0
deficit.
Johnson, a senior who passed for
just 945 yards and four touchdowns
during ^ season, connected with
Hampton on first-half scoring
passes covering 6 and 30 yards.

Georgia names new coach
JAOCSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)
—TTie University of Georgia an
nounced today that assistant
coach Ray (}off will succeed
Vince Dooley as the Bulldogs’
^
head football coach.
Goff, 33, has been the
Bulldogs’ running backs coach
since 1966 and bM been on the
Georgia staff since 1981. He
p la y ^ quarterback for Georgia
from 1974-76.
^
' The announcement was made
by Georgia president Qurlea
Knapp in JackSbnviUe, where
t h
e
B ulldogs
defeated
Michigan
State 34-27
in the Gator
Bowl Sun
day night.
Knapp said
Goff signed
a five-year
OOFF
contract at
a bake salary of $95,000.
Guff, a native of Moultrie,

Ga., started at quarterback for
the 1975 and 1976 Bulldogs, winn
ing a Southeastern Conference
championship his senior year.
He was named SEC player of
the year in 1976.
Two other coaches had turned
down the Georgia job —Georgia
Southern’s Erk Russell, a
former Georgia assistant, and
North Carolina State’s Dick
Sheridan.
“They’ve gone out on a limb;
there’s no dwbt about it,” Goff
said at a news conference with
Knapp and Dooley, who is retir
ing after 25 years as Georgia’s
head coach.
‘I can assure you and the peopie of Georgia ... that we! 1wifi do
it with class,” Goff said. “We
will try^to carry on the tradition
and integrity that Coach Dooley
has broui^t to the University of
Georgia.”
Dooley said he has “every<
confidmee in the world that Ray
will be an outstanding head foot
ball coacb.”

Approved for
U.S.Govt. Patent
la q r Hlqr’ to Lo m

Alnady Sytm^pktg U.S.
BfaVhRLY HILLS. CA (Spccial)An amazing new weight loss ^11called
“iat-magnet” has recently bwn devel
oped and perfiKTted by two prominent
doctors at a world himous nospill
hospital in

Los Angeles that reportedly “guaran
tees” )ou steady tet loss and calorie
reduction by simply taking their tested
and proven new pill.
The US. government has just approv
ed the doctors claims for a nard-to-get
itent that confirms “there has never
harqrthii^ like their bi-bnndii^ pill
proceK before.” It is a totally new nuior
scientific breakthrough arid is revolu
tionizing the weight ^ s industry.
\bu Can “Eat Normally”
Best of all. “you can continue to
eat your fovorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits. You can start losing fiu and
reduce calories from the very first dt^,
until you achieve the ideal weight you
desire without exercising”.
Flushes Fkt Out Body
The new pill is appropriately called
thee “frt-magnet" pill because it breaks
I
into thousands of particles, each acting
like a tiny magnet, “attracting”
“attractii^' and
many times its size in undi-
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gest^ rat particles. Then, all the trapped
rat and calories are naturally “flu.sn^"
right out of your body because they
cannot be absorbed.
Within 2 days you should notice a
change in the
of your stool. caused

by the lat particles being eliminated.
“AutomaticaHy” Lose FM

According to one of the inventors. Dr.
William Sm II. heart specialist and
associate professor o f medicine at
UCLA medical school, “the new fetbonding process is a “lazy way” to
lose weight because the pills alone
“automatically” reduce calories by
eliminatiiing dietary fet. It is 100% saH
iafe
and not a drug."
The fat-magnet pills arc already
sweeping the country with glowing
repom of weight loss from lormenv
nrmerty
overweight people in all walks of lilc
who are now slimmer, trimmer and
more attractive again.

Now AraHriNe to (he ntbUc

If you arc trying to lose 20. SO. K)0
pounds or more, you can order your
supply of these “no-risk” highly succesiM fet-magnetpillsdiroctly from the
doctors' exclusive mamifecturer only
(includes optkmal calorie-reduction
plan for even better results). Send $20
kir a 90 pill supply ( -f $.3 handling), or

ilSkira IWpirisimy(-f$3haiMm

to: Rit-Magnet. 9IM Wihhire Blvd..
.BeveHy Hills. CA 90211.
Dept.
let (f HOI 100% imUt/leO.) Visa.
MasterCard and Amcncan Express
OK. (Send ewd number, expire dale,
and signature.) For fesicst service ftir
credit card orders ONLY caHatMime
24 hours. icM free MBW S2>ftelk
r MI
ext. W842.
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Jobs Wanted

By GARY LARSON
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Housecleaning
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Auctions

S P R IN G C I T Y A U C T ID N Rotert Pruitt
Auctioneer, T X S 079 007759. Call 263 1831/
363-0914. Do all types of auctionti

Dogs, Pets, Etc

^
I

Cars For Sale

Oil

S P E C IA L V A L U E 1983 Ford Club Wagon,
automatic, sir, V S. A bargain at only$2,988. Call 2A3 3167 ask tor Chris or Bud.
H O T O O O l 1907 Mustang G T , automatic,
air, T-tops, low miles. Special! $11,968.
Call 203-2167 ask tor Bud or Chris.
S A V E ! 1988 “ K " car, 4 door Aries with
low miles. Direct from our rental fleet.
CloseoutI $7,908. Call 263 2167 ask Bud or
Chris.____________________________________
L O A D E D I 1988 Buick Avenue. Fully
loaded, low miles, clean 4 -door burgandy.
$14,988. Call 263 2167 ask for Bud or Chris.

i
I

{

j

B U D G E T S A L E I 1981 Escort Wagon, sir,
4 speed, runs good.'Won't last! $988. Call
263-2167 ask for Bud or Chris.
S H A R P 1982 R E D Mustang O L , 4 speed,
air, new tires, wheels, stereo. S3.S00. I l l
Gregg.___________________________________
1986 B U IC K E L E C T R A , navy, plush in
terior, loaded. One owner. $10,995. Call
267 7228.
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Trucks

025

1985 F D R C X p iE S E L with flat bed, pools,
and w encii gooseneck hook up, 37,000
miles. Askih(M$l0,000. or best offer. Call
394 4218 day or 394 4856 night.

Instruction

200

G U IT A R M A N D O L IN and fiddle lesssons
taught by National Champion guitarist.
$6.00 per lessen. Call 263 3806.

Help Wanted

270

F U L L E R BR U SH . Household care sales
and delivery. E arn 25% to 50%. 263 6175 or
1 800 848 2309
T H E C I T Y of Big Spring will be testing for
the position of non certified police officer
at 8:30 a.m. on Thursday, January 12, 1989
in the city council room of city hall, 4th
and Nolan. Interested applicants must
meet the following qualifications: At least
21 years of age, valid Texas operators
license. Applications must be in by Wed
nesday, January 11, 1989. For more in
fo rm id iM contacii Ctty kUII M rsonnql.

267-6463.

------------- J --------------— ---------------------------M A IN T E N A N C E M A N for apartment
1981 P O N T IA C Phoenix. 65,000 miles, four
complex in Big Spring. Plumbing, paint
door, hatchback, very clean. $1,300 firm .
Ing, carpentry and rehab experience re
CafI 394 4353._____________________________
quired. Must have tools, prefer age 35 to
C X E A N JS82. i l REBiRD,_jll,000_ actual 5 0 jp 4 763 5 6 1 I_____________
miles, V-6, automatic, air, good buy.
D L A N M IL L S has several immediate
$3350. I l l Gregg.
openings tor telephone satespeopte. Also
need someone for light delivery work.
ASS Supreme
1983 O LD SM O
Brougham, 4
low mileage. - Apply to: Merle Handley, Great Western
Motel,
Big Spring, Texas, on Monday,
7 6463.
For more Info
January 2nd., 5:00 p.m . 9:00 p.m. and
Tuesday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m.
and 5:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m . E D E .
C J J E E P C J Sahara, 1988, 4,000 miles,
NDW T A K IN G applications for wait staff,
loadedi A steall $11,988. Call 263 2167 ask
kitchen help, dishwashers. Experience not
for Chris or Bud.
necessary. Apply 2401 Gregg.

s

6l6

015

Jeeps

020

Pickups

S P E C IA L I 1986 Ford F-150, clean, low
miles, X L T package. This truck like new!
$8,988. Call 263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud.
L D A O E O I 1987 Chevrolet Suburban! Like
new! Save Thousands. This won't lasti
Dniy $14,988. Call 263-3167 ask for Bud or
Chris.____________________________________
W D R K H O R S E S P E C IA L ! 1981 Crew cab
Chevrolet C 20 like newl $3,988. Call 263
2167 ask for Chris or Bud.
S P E C IA L I 1978 Chevrolet short bed
pickup. New paint and tires. Clean. $1,988.
Call 263-2167 ask for Bud or Chris.

L D C A L NDN Profit organization seeks
executive director. Must have office
management and administrative skills.
Background in public relations and/ or
fund raising desirable. Salary range upper
twenties depending on qualifications and
e x p e rie n c e . A p p lic a tio n s accepted
through January 15, 1989. Send resumes to
P.D. Box 2098, Big Spring, Texas.
D R IV E R W A N T E D : Class A Te x a f
license for pickup and delivery of farm
equipment in area. Call 263 8344 for more
information.

F D R S A L E : Clean, 1975 G M C pickup. 103
East 34th Street, behind The Box.

P IZZA INN. Drivers and waitresses wan
ted. Average $4.00 $8.00 per hour Apply
1702 Gregg.

1981 C H E V R D L E T S IL V E R A O D pickup.
Power, air, cruise, 70,000-miles. $3,250
with propane system, $3,900 without. 263
0604._____________________________________

L D D K IN G FD R Sitting companion. Cer
titled medication aide/ nurses aide.
Flexible hours Years experience Call
263 5503

1986 C H E V Y C IO Short- wide Silverado,
loaded, 40,000 miles. Call 267 5417.

Jobs Wanted

1986 F D R D S U P E R C A B , air condition,
power brakes, excellent condition, new
tires, 57,000 miles. $6,500. 263 8190.

A L L T Y P E S of lawn care. Alleys, tree
pruning, hauling, fall clean up. Free es
timates. 267 6504. Thanks.
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Appliance Repair

707 Home Improvement 738

D E E 'S A P P L IA N C E Sarvice Specializing
in Kenmore; M aytag; Whirlpool applian
cos. 25 years experienca. Reasonable
rate*. 263 2988.

Boat Service

S E E D E N N IS at E B E Marine for out
board or inboard sarvico. 15 years ex
perienca. 367-6323 or 267 5885.

Ceramic Shop

order your
highly sucdy from the
ctuivr only
t-ieduction

B L A C K H A T Chimney Sweep. Clean,
repair, caps. Call anytime 263-4088 or
263 S431.

MlliM). or
ihaMfiM).
hire Blvd..
CA 90211.
*gw w w iirf.) Visa,
n Espress
spire date,
lervkc kir
iMaiiyiimc
1M iw

720

722

C O N C R E T E W O R K - No |ob too large or
too amoll. Free estimates. Call 263-6491,
J.C . Burctioff.

Fences

731

R E D W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link.
Compere quality- priced before building.
Brofvn Fence Service, 363-6517 enxtim*.

515

IR IS ' P O O D LE Parlor. Grooming, indoor
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats,
etc. 3112 West 3rd. 263 2409 2 a 7900.
ANN'& P O O D L E Grooming. We do dif
ferent breed of dogs. Monday thru Friday.
Call 263 0670 or 263 2815.

Lost* Pets

516

F D U N D , W H IT E and brown bird dog,
male, 2300 block of Lynn. 267 1910.

Garage Sale

535

M D V IN G S A L E
Beds, dressers,
childrens- infant 6, girls tfilly dresses,
dishes, furniture, end, coffee tables. 263
8190.

Produce

536

X C i ^ E N T CR OP
TritferdW kinds $l!W t t f llS ? lb . E Tsheffr
$4 00 to $4.25 Shelled. Moss Lake Road
Tra ile r Park, 393 5968._______________ ~
P E C A N A N D Fruit trees sold by the
grower. Trees that will live at at wholesale
prices. Call 1 365 5043.
PECANS
W H D L E , craCked, shelled.
Cuatem cracking. Peanuts raw , roasted,
salted and roasted. Honey. Bennie's 2678090.______________________I_______________
R & R C U S T D M Pecan shelling, $.50 per lb.
cracking, $.20 per. lb. North Birdwell,
263 1755. Pecan pieces, $3.00 lb. pecan
halves, $3.50. Gift boxes available.

537

Miscellaneous

C A D
Carpentry. General handyman
repairs of all types. No |ob Is to small.
Raatonabl* rates, quality work. 263-0793

746

Plumbing

401

FO R S A L E . Nine rooms, two bath. 701
North Gregg. 263 7982.___________________

Two

B E D R O O M , close to Sam Anderson
Kindergarteh. You con buy it at $185
month. 267 7380._________________________
FO R S A L E or trade, large 2 bedroom, 2
bath, ranch- style. Term s $55,000. 100
Virginia. Call 263-7982.___________________
1605 S T A T E . Owner financing, $300 down,
$305 monthly Includes taXes and Insur
ance. Tw o bedroom, one bath. Great
starter home. 683-3296. ___________ _
P R IC E R E D U C E D $29,9001 Old feshioned
value, modern comfort Is found In this
lovely home located on one acre In Forsan
School District. Call Darlene Carroll at
South Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or home,
263 2329.
____________ -_______________ _
T H E P E R F E C T famlly.enviromenti Four
bedroom within walking distance of Moss
Elementary. Non -qualifing, assumable
loan means you could be in your new home
this nranthl Call Darlene Carroll at South
Atountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 263
2329.
T R A D E F R U S T R A T IO N for relaxation!
This three bedroom home has been com
pletely remodeled, just move ini Price
right for your pocket book at $3S,000. Call
Darlene C a rro ll at South Mountain
Agency, 263-8419 or home, 263-2329._______
M U S T S E E this well care for home with
unique kitchen, sunny patio room, and
huge den for fam ilyl Call Ellen Phillips at
South M ountain, 263-8419 or home,
263 8507.
R E N T -T O -own, neat two bedroom with
garage, on large corner lot. $200 month, 12
years. 263-7903.
O W N E R T R A N S F E R R E D Seven room
house, 1-3/4 baths, fenced, wooden shed.
$1,500. down. Assumable, no approval.
1313 11th Place. 263 6231.
O W N E R W IL L IN G to negotiate on lovely
old home with turn of the century features.
Low down payment and payments under
$250 per month. Call Alta Bristo at South
Mountain Agency, 263-8419 or home, 263
4602.
D R E A M H O M E on five acres. Country
Club Road. Fireplace, jacuzzl, pool,
workshop, amenities galore! Cali Alta
Bristo at South Moutain Agency, 263-8419
b r home, 263 4602.
lA A M A C U LA TE TW O bedroom mobile
home on nearly two acres. Fenced, new
well ideal tor animal lovers! Coahoma
Schools. CaU OarlMia £arrgU or Alta

Ifft*

Acreage For Sale

FO R S A L E : five e c r ^ . three miles North
East of town. Good water available, T V
cable, natural gas. $7,500. Call 263 1805.

F IR E W D D D Dak and mesquite. Spilt,
delivered and stacked. M any satisfied
customers last year I 263 0408.

Cemetery Lots
For Sale

CASH A N D C arry Salel Dne week onlyl
25% off everything in two stores at 2004
West 4th and 1008 East 3rd, Branham

SP A C E S 3-4, Lot 181, Trihlty Memorial
Park. Price reduced. (9151758 3504 oi*
write Billie E la m , 501 S.W. 15th Street,
Seminote, Texas, 79360.
...

C H R IS TM A S T R E E disposal. Pick
and haul off, $5.00. Call 263 0408.

Furnished

up

F IR E W D D D M E S Q U IT E . Don't be rip
ped otti! *We stack 4x16'* 267 7783,
267 2753. $90 cord, $50 1/2 cord.___________

620

F D R S A L E : 2-1/2 through 4" pipe dies
with cutters and universal joint, $350. Also
ridged 300 power vice $300. Call 263-1805.

H O U SES A P A R T M E N T S Duplexes 1 2 3
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished.
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.

545

Want To Buy

W A N T T Q buy working and iMin-workIng
appliances and' good used furniture.
Branham Furniture -263-3066- 263-1469.

a*********

761
767

R O O F IN G -^ S H IN G LE S ,'ffe t ter, gravel,
■II types of repairs. Work guaranteed.
Free estimates. 367 1110, 367-4209.

IV
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Apartments
651

N IC E O N E - Bedroom apartment, $245.00
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children
or pets. 263 6944 or 263-2341.

CO R O N A D O H IL LS
A P A R TM EN TS
"Apartm ent living at its
best Falls. W inter"
* We pay tw heat your apart
merit and your water.
* Your car is protected by
attached carports at two bed
room apartments.
* Your car is parked at your
front door at one bedroom
apartments.
* All apartments are well in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room
for indoor parties.

nnnnn nnnn nnnni
nnnnn nnnn nnriis;
nnnnnnnnnnnnnniij
nnn nnnnn nnnn
nnnn nnn
nnnnn nnnnnnnn
nnnn nnnnnn nnn
nnnnnnnnniirinnrin
nnn nnnnnn nnnn
nnnnnnnn nnnnn
nnn nnnn
nnnnn nnnnn nnn
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
nnnn nnnn nnnnn
nnnn nnnn nnnnn
42 Lavani or
Cllbum
44 Child
45 aagfoM
47 Daub
48 Oroopa
48 Worda ol
undoratanding

Furnished

"Tsm

so JannuMi
61
82
84
58
SB

Only
Land mnao
About
Anny moal
Ragora ar

A p a rtm e d fi

N E W LO W rent beginning at $88 m o i g ^
One, two and three bedroom. F u rn is h ^ ',
unfurnished. H U D approved. Apache
Bend 263-7811.___________________________
T W O ; O N E bedroom apartments. One
furnished, one unfurnished. For one or two
mature persons. All bills paid. H U D okayl
306 North West 5th Street. 263-4014._______

Unfurnished Apartment|
100% G O V E R N M E N T A S S IS TE D , aH
paid, rent based on income, redeocorqtiql;
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. MaM,
267 5191.

PONDEROSA
A P A R TM EN TS,
Wishes Y o u A V e r y

801 AAarcy

M inager Api' t Y
267 6S00

3 Bedroom*2 Bath
2 Bedroom-2 Bath
2 Bedroom-1 Bath
1 Bedroom-1 Bath '

N 8 T ^ An
iis 1 ^

Furnished A Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

r

Lovely Club room'

Ring in the New Year
At A
New Address

Health Chib FacHWas arlth
Ughtad Tannia Court, Large Pool

Balcor Proparty
Managemant

"A nice piece for nice people"

263-1252

263-6319

Bocauaa Paopla MaWar

L U X U R Y LIVING A T ITS B E S T '
• i - i r o p M : • 1-IOt f u t ) * V

k

ro w c iv i

• C t'il'H U I-.in •

.iS iio i

. t.

*1 Courtney Place

~

L O V E L Y NEIGHBORHOOD
COM PLEX
Carports - Swimming Pool - Most
utilities paid - Furnished or Un^
furnished - Discount to Senior
Citizens.
1 -2 Bdrs & 1or 2 Bths
Newly Remodeled
24 hour on premises Manager
Kentwood Apartments
1904 East 25th
267-5444
263-5000

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word
(4)
til
(3)
(2)
t5)
(7)
(8)
(6)
t9)
no)
til)
(12)
m i
M41
(16)
M5)
tl7)
ns)
(19)
(20)
(24)
(23)
( 2 1 ) ____ (22)
CHECK T H E COST O F YOUR AD H ER E

PLACfe Y D U R ad In City Bits. 3 lines,
$3.75. Appears dally on Page 2-A. Call
Oobbla tor more details today. .11

PSM K

Insact A Tarmita
Control

S
to

^ M b s e m o ta m

Sr;

^
2e3A814

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS,
MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS
1-3
D AYS
7.80
7.44
7.W
1.38
its
9.3*
9.7*
18.12
IS.68
11.14

IS
16
17
18
19
It
11
21
23
24

4
DAYS
8.8*
8.53
9.06
9.59
18.12
18.65
11.18
11.71
12.14
11.77

s
D AYS
9.88
9.6*
14.20
lO.SS
11.44
ll.M
12.44
11.28
11.8*
14.40

'Publish for

75S

R E N T " N " O W N - Furniture, ma|or ap
pilancat, T V 's , stereos, dinette*. 502
Gragg, call 268-0636.

n

5 Nowadaya
6 Old wounda
7 UnwMdy
ahip
3 Adm. ZumwaN
p #fson
—
Si Bbigar Jo —
S3 CratchH
to On land
86 Not# on a
11 Rip
mamo: abbr.
12 Raglon: abbr.
87 Thorny flowor 18 “Do —
8S Ounno or
othora...”
Cootio
22 Branch
so Kolly or
23 PaaU
W Hoor
type 28 — youtoaH
61 A FHzgorald
62 FHoo
27 Float
63 Tranoffllttod
28 T.8. —
64 Hart or hind 29 Jaba
65 Youngatora
SO Ragraltad
31 Moat cut
DOWN
32 — baobi
1 Inatanco
34 Hoolthy
2 Paarl Buck
36 Actiooa Daly
hatolna
38 Stralnad
3 Monu
39 Qaomatric
4 Kbianwn:
form: abbr.
abbr.
41 Moonatona
45
46
47
48

n

O N E B E D R O O M , furnished apartment.
Cable furnished. Quiet, well kept. Call
267 3770.
F U R N IS H E D 1-2 bedroom, water paid.
H U O Approved. Call 263-0906 or 267 6561

S N Q W S K IS
Pre 1200T, 165cm, $75.,
Ladies Nordica boots, 7-1/2, $60.; Men's
comp Nordica, 9 1/1, $95. 263 2898.

■1

fols

Apartments
651

F D R S A L E : Virginia Dragoon 45 Caliber
Long Colt pistol. New $235. Complete
beehive $95. 394 4428

F D R S A L E : two captain beds, one head
and toot board and regular size mattress
and boxspring, sofa, chairs, foosball table,
office supplies, desk, desk chairs, static
nery bike and row machine combo. Call
263 6074 after 5:00.

Muoliffl toby
SRO show
Prodamallon
Protondod
S b iM VoHoo
R o ^ crag
Liibitaatad
Southam nut
Plaeaa of

^

1/2 A C R E of land, Howard County Box
11 A. Spetic tank, electricity. $2,500 263
0101 ask to r John, Leanne or Jim m y
Homan.

__

34
36
37
SB
SB
40
41
42
43

T A K E U F p ay ments ott three bedroom
house with large den, Franklin fireplace.
Call 523 7147 after 5:00 and weekends.

D IC K 'S F IR E W D D D AAesquite $85 a cord.
We also have oak artd pecan. Delivered ar
you pick up. Call 915-453 2151, Robert Lee.

*1CaatneatBaaiF^
I f l l f f I V S V i *—

21
24
26
27
25
33

Sortie
— motor
Moos or Gary
Photography
abbr.
“Z"
Bouquota
Evorgroon
Bottormont
ShloM
MIohaol Caino

V

ii

l^ in M ^ v a to
ya ^T hWr i c|e oay^
WYhe sea ^
In

C U S TO M B U I L T home on one acre
Coahoma. Large and lovely with tour
bedrooms, two baths, large open living
area with tireptace. Beautiful cabinets
and built-ins including Jen-AIr in kitchen.
Call Alta Bristo at South Mountain
Agency,'363-0419 or home, 263-4602.

749

A C E P L U M B IN G 24 Hour Service. For
complete sewer- drain cleaning service.
Water heaters, remodel- repair work. New
gas- water service lines. Free Estimate*.
263-5417 or 263-5649 (anytUne).___________
FO R F A S T dependable service. Call "Th e
Master Plum ber". Call 263-8552._________
FO R C L E A N plumbing, call FIveath
Plumbing, 263 1410.

Roofing

549

Houses For Sale

E X C p P T I D N A L P A IN T IN G
Quality,
careful, cleanwork sheetrock repairs,
acoustic ceilings. Magic Painting- 1401
South Scurry, 267-2227.___________________
S A P P A IN T IN G Contracting. Commeri
cal. Residential. Free estimates. 20 years
experlanc*. Guaranteed. Reasonable.
(915)263 7016.

Home Improvement 738 Rentals

L A M CO NII t r u c t i O N , Custom built
hemes, offices, remodeltng, roofing,
structwrsl welding. Free Estim ates.
LlaWllty msurawc*. (9l$)a63-66W.________

IS
17
IS
IS
20

T E L E P H O N E S , J A C K S , w ire , loud
ringers. Installation and rapair. Business
/residsntlal. J'Oean /Com Shop. 267-J478;
267 2423.

C I T Y D E L IV E R Y We meve furniture;
one item or complete household. Call Tom
Coates, 263 2225; 267 3433.

718 Painting-Papering

C D M P L E T E C E R A M IC Shop. Green
w ar*, finished gift Items. All firing
w*lcom*. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 Johnson, 263-6691._____________________________

Concrete Work

B O B 'S C U S T O M Woodwork, 267 5811.
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions,
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces.
Serving Big S ^ ln g since 1971.

714 Moving

Chimney Cleaning

i.S c n d S 2 0

Pet Grooming

SHQP DR Field Welding- Qrnamental iron
doors, posts, rails, window guards,
(emergency locks), 101 North West 2nd,
263 0745._________________________________

Public

2asa no

514

S A N D S P R IN G S T A X I D E R M Y Pro
fessional mounting of deer, antelope, elk,
bear, and bobcat. Exotics, quail, pheas
ant, fish and shakes. Also tanning our
specialty. Deer mounts $150. 560 Hooser
Road (Sand Springs) five miles east of Bio
Spring, 393 5259, 263 123).

W H IR L P Q Q L E L E C T R IC dryer, works
good. $150. 267 3295.______________________

• e H rt

ivcntors.Dr.
Krialist and
ledkine at
the new btty way” to
pills alone
calories by
s l0 0 « safe

513

A R E your children tired of electronic
toys? F R E E w arm , live puppies Oalma
tion /Sheltle M ix. 399 4791.

1

totent

505

W A N T E D IF you have something to sell
one piece or housefull. Call us, we buyl
Also consignment auction every, other
Tuesday. We do all types of auctions.
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87.
267 1551, 267 8436. Eddie AAann T X S 098
008188; Judy Mann TXS098 008189.

1.

tor

430

R O U N D B A L E S for sale- Red Top cain
and Gold Maker. Tw o locations. Phone
267-1180.

t

caught a
pass from
Tson ran 4
and Butler
ield goals,
ndejas kick1 goals.

390

H O M E C L E A N IN G Service. Fast eHiclent
"te a m " work. For the discriminating.
References on request. 363 0138 anytime.

a retired
on relegated
were on the
when Mike
B in his first
^oung Bear
:en holes for
iterans.
will likely be
t against the
1 he suffered
(T when AUhim in the

'er as head
ras nice that
g San Franthem for the

M u d
15

29^ Telephone Service

J E R R Y D U G A N Painting. Tope, bed,
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings,
Mtalls. G uaranteed. A re a ostimates. 9t6263 0374.

a h u b b

14

* Myoucannolllndyourad.caOunth*d^fyouoxpoctHlo*M ft. Veuw M n olba eh avarara nad lliM do oan oltun .
* OlaplOY ndv win not bo ptnc*d undm cln«om cHon. but wW b* atMkad on boNom o l paa* aoeofdine to ate.

M A M R O O F IN G - patches, all types of
different roofing, hot tar, shingtes. Free
Estimate. Call 263 7807.

I make any
eek,” Ditka
( situation,
ion replaced
le Bears to a
Ml by Kevin

n

Notice To Classified Advertisers

TiMifO. _ 3;30 p.m. WnO.

TO O LA TCS -

8IMkB
• F Bim U a

3 Lines
Daliy on Page 3-A

Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

DEADLINES
Mon. -

c
L
1

A CROU
1 “ClMffiiins”

4
DAYS
10.28
10.88
11.S4
12.24
11.52
13.68
I4.M
14.44
15.64
16.12

7
D AYS
11.70
I2.4S
13.16
14.44
14.11
15*0
l*.3t
17.1*
17.94
It. 72

14
D AYS
11.2*
ii.a
2S.14
24.44
18.11
19.6*
1I.S8
32.S4
34.04
jf .n

Meath
M.4*
41.85
43.78
*6.1$
49.88
51.65
M.W
$6.9$
$9.68
*1.1$

Days, Beginning

City Bits — 3 Lines — ^3.75 per day
$1.25 for additional lints

TRUCK DRIVERS YOU’VE DREAMEDOF IT NOWBECOME ONE

All Individual classlflad ads raqaira paymant la advanca

T « x m L a rg M t T ra in in g F a c ility

C L I P A N D M A IL T O :

• No Expartanoa Macassary
• Job Placomom AaaManoa
• Financial Aid AvoHaMo
• DOTCartWadandClaaaALIcanaa

Classifiad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxat 79721
P L E A S E E N C L O S E C H E C K OR M O N E Y O R D E R
N A M E __________
_____________________________

Kaap Your Praaant Job WhUo Tralningl
--------- M a w cM TM iciQ m a a o cw

# V U #

CiALLNOWI

1M0 C. 6dl 8L BuR* 414

ADDRESS.

1-B0B>7S7>B8Bi

CITY.

V

.STATE.

.ZIP.

«^ >

O h u r n U tie d R p a r t i i io | ^
N CiES ON » wid a twar eoww. f a n

-'•fef!
;lo

tme

4ppi>cst)ofi*. Bv p*id, l«»M l

rafrigcrator, cloaatp iCtioois. EQ M l
Opportimitv, Park ViUagr Apar1905 WMWMt Ro«a, atf-MlI.

- >1

AU eyes wiU.be on

P A R t H I L L T E R R A C E fanctd ki patiM.

c o v s ^ parking, beautiful grounds. TUM
bedrfam 539S FM An at Wcstovar MS
*091 '
O N E i TW O and mree bedrootn apart
m e n t- Washer /dryer eennectlens, eelikig
fansA miM-blinds. Rent starts a| SSM
■hOnw. Quail Run Apartments, 2M9 wraason Hsad, 203 17*1

Furnished Houses

*5^

TW O M E O R O O M furnished house. S ta

monm. water paid. Call 2*3-1415.

IM A trc U L A T E . TWO bedroom, one OatR.
Reipadeted, unfurnished. Oeod locatten. >
.Call t o *404 days, after, *:M 2*7 490,
weewnds anytime.
U l L l ^ PAID. Newly redecorated, 1,2 and
1 bedrooms Fenced yards maintalnad.
'lU D Aeproved urSSU , 2*1074*.
'S A U T I F U L L V FU R N IS H E D 2 b ^ ’
•♦om. Mature adults. No children, ltd
;-Ms. Retarences required. S3SS iRaidR.
l.fus utilities -deposit. 2*l-««44; 1*3 2341.
O N E BEDROOM Nicely fumlslMd. Carpelad and drapad. no childran and no pels.
1190. .atonth, S90 dapealt. inqulrd 1 0
Andrea.
FU R /IIS H E D TH R E E bedroom, fWW
carpet, carport. N7 West list. M l i n S
2*1 2992.____________________________ ___
O N E BEDROOM house. Couple or sineia
m*h pretared. No children or pels. CaN
2*7 *417 bafor* S;Oep.m.
C L E A R , fW O 6wlr*om . G«rag*,~o«it9
i>eat and air, drapes, hk* lomiture.
' jru.
3350 y 2*3 3*02.
N IC E , L A R G E one bedroom. W*iR«r
cofwtaction. bath uanity, catling laMk
walk-in closets, appliances. S1SS. No paW
pteasal McDonald, 2*7-7*53.________

Eit wonted. Don N d iln
l i M t And Jimmy Jotaaon can^
i M hte feeUngs quiet.
Uteil* No. 1 Notra Dame end No.
t Wmti Virginia played for the naIteMd champtonahip today in the
Vteata Bawl, Johnson saw people
pay attentten to his team.
No. S Miami.
“We're No. S right now, above
1l|eM V lrgiaia,'' Johason said. "If
wdhbat Nehnufca, why shmild that
cBMga? If w e're ahead of West
Vhrghia and we both whs, shouldn’t
ura s till be ahead of W est
V hgiaia?''
Notre Dame and West Virginia
are il-g. Miami Is lo-l, losing to
WMi e Dame Sl-M. lietening to
IM s, one would thiite the Fightiiw
Irteh are in trouble.
“I wonM like to think that we're
halier than we were at Southern
CM,’’ Holtz laid, referrii« to a
SFIf victory in the final game of
M ean. “ I would like to
that we have made a lot of

'
-Ok. s

Unfurnished Houses 4ft
T H R E E BED RO OM , two bath. 2*SS
Carlton. $400 monthly plus deposit. CaN
2*3*997.
COAHOAAA SCHOOLS, two bedroom, tMP
bath mobile home Private. BwUi-MS.
Double carport Deposit. Call 2*3 M42.
SM ALL T H R E E bedroom, two sMry
house. Refrigerator, built ins, carpgt,
garage. S10 East 15th $290 month, « M
deposit. 2*7 7*22.
T H R E E BEDROOM, on* bath, wasMor/
dryer connections, back fence. 4203 Diaan.
2*3 4593.
U N FU R N IS H ED . T H R E E bedroom, hen
bath. Carpet and drapes, central haat aiW
refrigerated air, washer, dryer cgnneclion*. Outside storage G ilding. Near
schools Call 2*3-1223, M7 3*49.
C O U H TR y U V IN G , beautiful tour badroomi two bath brick home. Call M JC A
RentUs, 2*3 0064.
T H R H E BEDROOM , one bath with fenced
backWKd, lots of storage space. AAJCA
ReniMs, 2*3 00*4.
cofv L IT T L E twe badroeni, one balk,
Close] stiopping, large backyard. M JCA
3*3 0064
Renta
, at and att,
'onHt. CaN
NK;E< t w o bedroom, two bath houke.
Fencdl yard, refrigorated dir, central
heat, calling farts, carpeted, $340 month.

7*3 34]«
■

'

GREI

.

PR O PE R T IE S
S100 off 7 m o n th Im m
.Quality 7 & 3 Bedroom
Brick Homes'
6775/ month. Cen
tral heat/air, washer/dryer
connections, covered carports.
patios, storage rooms.
Deluxe Units With;
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove,
ceiling fans, fenced yards,
(washers and dryers available).

Monday -F rid a y
8:30-5:30
Saturday -9:30 -5:30
S u n d a y-1:00-5:00

iSoi Fairchild

319-3451

K g N tw O O O 2901 Cindy. Three aadrai
two bath, fenced backyard. $425. mO*
plus deposit. Owner/ Broker, 3*3-*5tJ.
SUNDANCE E N JO Y your o«m ' yatW
. . . home
---------------------------patio, spacious
and carpartt w
u IN
. _ iM
__
the conveniences of apartment living. Tam
ahd three bedroems from 8279. CdN 302703

U N FU R N IS H ED T H R E E bedroom, tUS
bath. H U O approved. CaH 397 1941 attar

s.oo.

TWO BEDROOM. No appliances,
or couple. No childreti or pot*,
references. Call 2*7 *417 befora 9:90 p.lR.

Business Buildings i # i
PRIM E O F F IC E Or retail commartCdl
lOTAllon on South Gregg will be aveMabfe
lor rental January 1, 1989. Call It IMar
ested 2*7 1872

3200 SQU a NE f o o t warehous* wNh
tlces on two acres of land on SnydoT
$375 ntonth plus deposit. Cpil 2*3
Lodges
S T A T E D M E E T IN O StakOd FldM*
Lodge NO. 999 every 2nd and
Thursday 7:39 p.m. 219
Gene Smith, W.M., T.R. Morris, SdC.

V

S T A T C D M E E TtN G , Big ONttef
Lodge No. 1340. A .F. 3 AJM. M a n d
3rd Thursday. 7 :M p .m ,. iM OLancastor. Carl Condray. W .M .. Nlchard
K mmm . Sec.

Special Notices
IM P O R TA N T
N O TIC E
For Your
Information
The Herald reserve* the ng M M na)aC4.
edH. or properly classify all
submitted tor publication. Wo wM
k h ^ ln g ly accopt an advei tlsantatU wmmr
miifht be considered mlsleadlhd. W aU M
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive. I » B M
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsiMa (or oidy SUa
incorrect insertion of an siti ai lluiladt.
and ^ we wiH adjust the one
pu(>fkatl*n. Advertiser* itioute
clatim lor Such adlustmant*
days of invoic* in event at an
ptadSe call 2*3 701, Monday thru Fetday,
a 0 a m. 3 09 p m. to carreci ter neat
Mserlion.

---j

H ouMm

S

AH Times E a s lc rn .............
Sniwday. Dee. U ...
A F C WHd C a r d ...............
at, Ctovchuid 23
ruiniaj Dec. M ..............
N T C W M C a r d ...............
3B, Lm AngeieB Rams 17

Satarday, Dec. 3 1 .............
IM , PMladdiMa 13
31, SentUe IS
ammUy. Jaa. I ...............
NdHalo 17, Houaton le
Sm Fraacisco 34, MiimeaoU 9
ly, Jaa. •
>CiMMpiHi
Balfalo at dncimiaU, 13:30 p.i
Saa Fraaciaco at ChicaNo> 4 p.m.
Saaday, Jaa. 3 2 ....................
At M la a d .........................
tSrd Saper Bowl, 3 p.ai.

NFL Stats
A te ta k a rd P a riL N .Y .
IteaMta .......................... * ..3 ..t..7 — M
phdMa ............................ a. .1 ..7 ..3 — 17
Scemd Q uarter....................
IUckF,4:tS
I
Third QaatSer .
But— Titamaa II nai (Norwood k k k l,
it.-a
Foarte Qaarter . . .
..........
B a f -F G Norwood 37,3:35
Uoa Boaior l nai (Zeadejaa kick), 9:48

A -n m .

At San FraacUce
MlnneeaU ........................ 3 ..9 ..9 ..9 -.t
Ban PranciMa ................7.14..9.13-34
F In t Qnarter......................
M in -F G C.Nchod 47, t : l L
S F -J .R k n 3 pnaa tram UonUna (Cofer
kick), 13:11.
8 F -J .R i c « 4 pnaa firera Montana’ ( C ^
kick), :M.
S F — J.Bicc I I paa8 from MonUma (Cofer
kick), 14:13.
T k M O n a r t c r .....................
M in-H.Joae9 9 pnaa tram W.WUaon
(kick failed), 9 :U .
FanrUi Q n n rtrr....................
S F -C ra ig 4 ran (Oofer kick), 1:19.
S F -€ r a ig W raa (kick (ailed), 9:98.A-ai,34a.
Firat downs
Ruriiaa-yarda
Paastag
ReUini Yaida
Comp-AU-Iot
Sackad-Yarda Laat
Punts
FumMaa-Loat
PenaHles-Yards
Tim e of Poeaeasion

M la ...S F
30
30
1394 34-101
189
171
37
37
31-47-3 17-331
397
19
799
339
1-1
31
330
330
M :IS 31:47

IN D IV ID U A L g T A TtN TlC B ..........
R U SH IN G -M iW M a e la . A.RIce 320,
P iBdiy 3 » , Autenan 39, P .Nalaon 33,
W .W Hm d3
RaUmiatt 339, J.Rtee 1-31, Meotand>T9;<
Sydney 11 Y p iiiifT I H a ^ r T Im lm w U '
P A S S IN G — M innaaota, W .W ilso n
3397-3-299. San Franclaeo, Montana
1327-1-113, Young l-l-3(m idd9 1).
R E C E IY IN O ^O a M a a te , H J * * 7-71,
A iS w 3 0 d M 9 jS r t M -l^ ^
M b!
Feimey l-(aalnua 4), San Frandiea, J.M ce
331, Taylar 393, CMla33B, RadUnaa 339,
B.Jonaa 317, M.WIhan M l , Sydney
l-(minuB U .
M ISSED F IE L D (R )A U -S a a PraaclMW.
Cofer W.

U
0
Firat downs
pnaltea-ynfdi
3310 0 U 5
20
337
PnaSkig
a
0
Rtonra Y a n k
17-331 19331
OammAtt-Int
314
1-7
Sachad-Ynrdi Lost
A l Chicago
337
4 -0
Fnnte
FtanMaa-Loat
33
19 PhUadrIphli ................... 3. .9. .3. .0— 13
337 Chicago ........................... 7.10. .0. .3-30
999
PennMeo-Yardi
FlraKbuuger ............... .
1 9 :0
Ttare of Foaaaaatiw
31:0
Chi— McKkUMM 04 pass from Timiciak
IN D IV ID U A L S T A T U n C S .......... (BuUer kick), 3:99.
P M -F G Zendejas 43,7:19.
RU8HING-Hou8hm , Higlwnith 947.
SMMld QMftOf I..............
Radar 13-44, Pinkett 313. IliMM 311. BufP h i -F G Zandaias 19,5:43.
tala, TtMUlM 7-79, Mualler 7-34, KcUy M S,
Chi— Anderaon 4 run (Butler kick), 9:19.
R M d U a iS , Harmon 1-7, Bynim 1-0, Reed
C M - F G Butler 49, 13:97.
P h i -F G Zendejna 30,14:39.
PA HtN cU Honaion, Moon 17-331-349.
n^fiHl^uOa ««« •••
BdBSla.'BaOy 13931— 344.
PM— F G Zendejaa 19,11:0.
N e C E t v m a — Howton, Jefflres 313,
Fanrdi Q uarter...................
493, Pinkdtt 3-31, Harria 3-44,
C M -P G BuUer 37,3:0.
39, GWins 1-33, O uncw 19.
A -0 3 1 4 .
1391. Harmon 389, Bmkett
1 391, Melaetoara 1-7, Muanar
P M ...C M
0
14
^ lin S S K O F I E L D OOALS-HouatOR, First downs
Ruahas-yards
1 3 0 33194
137,31. Buffala, Norwood iO, 19.
Passing
378
177
Return Y nrdi
17
0
Qmip-Att-Int
» 3 3 1 13133
Sacked-Yards Lost
30
19
Punts
333
343
Fumbie3Loat
09
1-1
P O S T E D
PanalUewYardB
790
13
Tim e of Poaaasshm
0 :44 27:16
N O H U N T IN G

iBl Notices

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G
O R

T R E S P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS WILL BE
PROSECUTED

CHALK COLE RANCH
90VTU EAST HOWARD CO.
IMTCWBU.OO.OLAIWCOCKCO.

$92
- J T US holp you. Layyyer and taachar can
Iteto ydur baby fha bast of evarythbit- full
Nma moNiar, lova and dedication. E k BOdaat paM. Call Charlene and Peter
C d lla c t e v e n in g s o r w e e k e n d m
>3*0971-4914. __________________________

too Late
to Classify

IN D IV ID U A L S T A T IS n C S ..........
R U SH lN G -P M Ia de U lta ,
7-14,
Cunningham 312, Haodb 1-3, Toney 33.
Chicago, Sanders 394, Anderaon 14-34,
Muster 312, (tentary 1-3,8teay 19, T o n c u k 19, McMahon 3rmlnua<).
P A lSIN G -P M IadaipM a. Cuantawham
27933907, Carter 31-33. Chicago,’tome
lak 13393-172, McMahra 3 3 9 -U .
R E C E IV IN G -P h lla d e lp h ia , Byars
3 1 0 , KeMh Jacfcaon7-l3LQniek3i>,Haddlx 3 0 , Toney 39, Jehnaaa 1-3L Garter
1-17. Chicago, Mrrinnan 3190, Bane 319,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Gentry 19, M om s 1-0, Davia 1-11,
Sandara 19. Anderaon 19
MISSED F IE L D OOALS-Philadelphia
Zendejna 0 , Chicago Butler 51, 0 .
At CiaciaBati
Seattle ............................. 9. .a..9.13— 13
CMcfauaU ....................... 7 .I4 ..0 ..9 — »
Ftoal Q uarter.....................
Cin— Wilson 3 run (Breech kick)| 5 :0 .
SetaaS Q u a rte r...................
Cin— Wilson.3 run (Breech kick), 3 :0 .
( ^ — Woods I run (Breach kick), 7 :0 .
Foartk Q u a rte r....................
Sea— J.Williams 7 pass from Krieg
(N.Johnson kick), 3 :0 .
Sea— Krieg 1 run (kick (ailed), 8 :0 .
A-58,Sa0.
I

c!m «iFN t « € N A TO R , OtW E T T B, hufteL
thinga, haaSars. droaaar. cheat,
late diora. M17 Want H ighway 0
^
found at 11lh and
a rli7 lV W .
BASSBT.
teuNd
IBT. IM
M 9 0 Mock at
9 0 4 9 0 alter 4 !0 .__________
■ R T R A C L E A N 101 dFd fiaoart, 0999
Saa te anpraclate.
teltea. teadsd. 4
0 .0 9 . CaN 997-044.
09M •KOROOM hauao. Fonoad yard,
90ra*a ahad. 910. manUi, SM*.
patoNaRdW. 3 0 3 0 3
ttO C K R H O U CTIO N Sate- Fratty FuncR
kite. 90. Thtwad andpalterm
Brma's, 111* iunaal. 07-O4**.

eauhu. lae., s A M U dhdif anuai by tea
Medte, iae. t e a 0 m 0 M U iM M S M 0 U . tee.
U tea I
MsO l Mk A owv U M aasBmlM Uam iUN i
fw paMe b w it t m al Magai KHKI-VH.
u a 3 S ,tM

PUBLIC NOTICE

itewM 8:0 pju.« Jaanuy H. 190, at wMm

dupdMtodteMdteM M u M M ^ 0 ^

M UB M Tie a * ateaA TM M 0 to* Ihw to

M m tea** HawarS Ommiy Jaater Orfhi
3 C 3 6 lemrmi tes H0 l te ie 0 « aay aaS i

M*

Site Jaa. I * a, H 0

8ca...Cla
19
0
17-10 47-254
270
91
0
19
33532 7-130
321
317
334
346
i -i
3.2
5-45
2 -0
24:41 0 :19

Firat downs
Ruahea-yarda'.
PaaaliM
' )
Return tYarda
Comp-Att-Int
S n e k^Y a rd a Lost
Punts
Fumbles-Lost
PenahieaYards
Tim e of l*ossBSiion

No. S Southern CoHtorata va. No. 11
BBchlgau
The T ro jan s, 10*1, lo st to
Michigan State in last year’s R om
Bowl, emhng tbo Pae-lO’s fivegame winning streak. Southern
Cal’s only loss this season was to
Notre Dame, 27-10. The Wohrertnaa
are 0-2-1.
M i c h i g a n c o a c h Bo
Scbembechler is trying tor hhtM cood victory in nine Rom Bowli.
Cotton Bowl
No. 3 ArkaasM va. No. 0 UCLA
The BrulhB, M , are tryiBg tor i
record seventh couaecnllve bowl
victory. UCLA is ttod wHh OMigla
Tech, Nebraska, SoutharaiC( allto^
nia and Alabama.
The Bruine won tbo 1963 and 1964
R o m Bowls, 1083 Fiesta, 1181 Rom ,
1986 Fredom and 1917 Alohn.
“I think that there to plenty tor na
to get excited about,*’ UCLA
quartoHback Tray Aikman aaid.

North Carolina State 0 . lawa 0
Saaday, Jaa. I ....................
Galar B a w l.......................
At JackaaavNte, F l a . ...............
Georgia 34, MlcMgaa Stata 0
Monday. Jaa. t ....................
HaHaf Fa a sa B a w l...............
At Tampa, Fla......................
Louisiana State (3 3 9 ) vs. Byraraw
(3 2 9 ), 1 p.m. (N B C )
C itn a B a w l.......................
At Orlando, Fla. .‘................
demson (3 3 0 ) va. Oklahama (3 3 t ),
1 :0 p.m. (A BC)
Cattea B o w l.......................
A l D a B a s.........................
Arkansas (1319) va. U (X A (3 3 0 ), 1 :0
p.m. (CBS)
Fiesta Bowl .... ,... .... . . .
At Tampa. Arts......................
Notre Dame (11-30) va. West Virginia
(11-39), 4 :0 p .m .-(N BC)
Rase B o w l.......................
Al Paaadaaa. CaNf...................
Michigan (3 3 1 ) va. Southara Cal
(1319), 5 p.m. (A B C )
Sugar B a w l.......................
At N m Orteana...................
Florida S t (1319) va. Auburn (1319),
8 :0 p.m. (A BC)
O r n n ^ B o w l.....................
A l M lna rt............... . . . .
Nebraska (11-19) va. Miami, Fla.
(1319), 8 p.m. (N B C )
Satarday, Jaa. 7 ..................

IN D IV ID U A L S T A T IS T IC S ..........
R U S H IN G — Seattle, W arner 8-11,
J.WilUams 39, Krieg 1-1. CinciiinaU,
Woods 0 1 0 . Brooks 1372. Wilson 7-45.
Eslasoo311.
At kwHOTHm .
PASBIN G-SaaUle. K rite - ^9 3 3 3 1 7 'ICtociiinati, Esisaon 7-10-310.
4 p.m. (N B C )
^ ------R E C E I V I N G -S e a t t le , J.W ilU a m s
Sunday. Jan. IS ...11-10, Blades 378, Butler 2-40, LargenI
EasLWast Shrtac Classic ..
217, Skansi 1-11, L .Q a rk 19, Spagnola 1-7,
A l Stanford, C a l f . ........
2 :0 p.m. (A B C )
Warner l-(minus 1). CinciiinaU, Holman
3-44,_CoUlnswoith t -0 . Brown 1-0, Brooks
.......... At
Japaai
19 p.m. (E S P N )
^ ! ( I s S o F I E L b GOALS-N one.
Satarday. Jan. SI

Bowl Stats

At Matote. Ala.
11 a.m. (Miziou)

At JacksaavUle. Fla.
MteMgnn 0 .
............ 0..7..0.14— 2Gcorgte ........... .t............ 7 . 10. 10..7— 3
Ga— Hampton 6 pass from Jolinsoi
(Kasay kick)
Ga— F G O um ley 0
Ga— Hampton 30 pass (ram Johnsoi
(Kasay kick)
MSU— Rtean 4 M as from McAlHsta
(Langelohkiok) ; \
Ga— Warner 10 pass from Johnsoi
(Kasay kick)
MSU— Rlaon 0 pass from McAllislei
(kick faUed)
Ga— F G O um ley 0
M SU— Esor 3 run (Langeioh kick)
Ga— Hampton 0 run (Kasay kick)
MSU— Riaan 50 pass from McAllislei
(Laiwelah kick)
A — 70,20.
First downs
Rushes-yards
Passing
Return Yards
Comp-AU-Int.
Punts
Pumbles-Lost
PanalUas-Yards
Tim e of Possession

,

M S U .. Ga
0
£
61-10 0 1 C
20
0.
0
£
13230 130-(
343
33
19
3(
3102
32(
34:31
0 :2 (

IN D IV ID U A L S T A T IS T IC S ..........
RUSHING— MicMgnn St., Exor 0 1 0 .
Setter 313, McAllister 13(mimis 1).
(Seorgla, Hampton 13100, Johnson 130,
Worinr 11 -0 , Hendaraoo 313.
P A ^ IN G -M ic M g a n St., McAUteter
1333320, Georgia, Johnaoo 130-3227.
R E C E IV IN G -M lc h lg a n St., Risen
3153, Montgomery 441, WUsM 1-15.
G e o r ^ , Hnirtpton 371, Worley 3 0 ,
Warner 3 0 , Hendaraoo 351, Hununlngs
1-n, Marshall 1-14, Thomas 19.

Bowl Glance
A B T Ia s a s E S T ....................
Satarday. Dec. I S ..................
CaNtenOa B a w l...................
A l Froaaa, CaHf................
Freano St. 0 , Wastarn Michigan 0
Friday. Dac. 0 ....................
Is is a s a iia ti B o w l................
At Siwavepatt. La....................
Southern MteatealppI 0 Tasas-EI

800

HOW ARD C O U N TY Feed end Supply
This week's special: W lb*. Horse and
nwte, 0 3 0 01 East 2nd.
K E N TW O O D . T H R E E bedroom, two
hath, washer/ dryer ceiWiecfleos, dlshaaaahar. 9371. monthly phi* depoeW.
O LOSM OBILE CUTLASS OdpTema,
laid oondttlan. automatic, alf. pawar.
6M « l 997 7984.
N O iT F A M IL IE S lor torotan axchanga
_____
_
.901073.
TMB ip 0
90 9 C h G v n o l B T 3/4 Son. Call after « l o

E

nkm, we’re all fighting tor No. 3,
No. I t
and that isn’t bad.’*

va. No. 13
TIgen are
he

Ih o S n
both M

's last
w l gaMS tor a t laMt two years.
“We*ra net eagrvdMre near the
Of b a lh a l team we Uka to be
toto «By type ef eontp^ p ^
■tatare of OMsaon^’^ Oklahoma
coach Barry Swttaer said.
No. l i

HaBofFame
State ve. No. |L

H m Orangaman, 0-2. and the
Tlgwa, 64, have met once before,
when LoutetaM won ttM 1006 Sugar
Bowl 13-10.
“When you have two teams as
evenly matched o we are. the
game to goiag to be dedded by tur
novers and Mg ptaya,’’. Louisiana
State coech lUke Archer said.

B y T M AS

Fog bl
midsMtio
rain and I
treachero
Dense 1
caused de
day travc
canceled
Kansaa Ci
“It has I
O eorge
passenger
Kansas Ci
“We <H)uli
fog and hi
City-boui
(N ^ .), sc
and Tula
Amarillo,

SCOREBOARD

NFL Playoffs

FOR LEA SE on North BIrdwelt
x80 square foot warehouM with oNIc*.
month plus deposit Call 2*3 SOOO.
FOR R E N T 40x80 buiidiiig, overhead
door, fenced yard, $100. montf). 1307 Haul
3rd. Call 2*7 3259.

wa.Qo
. . . :

tanpravenMnt in aoaaa aieaa, par^ No. 2 Miami, Fla. vs. No. •
ticu lu te on offenae. Bat I a in 't
Nchraeka
The Hurricanes, lO-l, figures to
know if that impravenMOt’a going
have a chance to win the national
to tranacend onto tta Add.”
Don Nefakn, the Went Virginia championship only if Notre Dame
coach, aaid that Went V iifinia is loses to West Virginia and Miami
routa Nobraska, whkdi is ll-l. The
Combuekers teiu was to UCLA,
b'U go <
fun,” Nemen said Sunday during 41-3B.
“We gotta hope we can beat 'o n ,
the Mfiontatneere’ ffaial practtee.
“Hopeftifly, the hay's in the bem ." and try to boot 'em h id ,'' Miami
defensive tackle Jimmie Jones
The hay's in the bom?
“ W e've been around long said.
Sugar Bowl
enough,'' be said. “We need to
No. 4 Florida State vo. No. 7
ptay.” '
Aabem
In other bowl gamea today. No. X
T h e 'S e m in o le a , 10-1, a re
Miami of Flonda playa No. 6
Nebraska in the Orange Boad, No. unbeaten rince losing to Miami 31-0
4 n o rid a State playa No. 7 Auburn in their season atener. Auburn,
in the Sugir Bowl, No. B Soathera also l&^l,bhs won sixstraiglit since
Califomia fdaya hk>. 11 MkUgan in a 7-6 loss to Louisiana State.
“Both teams will be playing as if
the Rone Bowl, No. t Arkansas
ya No. • IKXA in the Gotten they are playing for the national
vl. No. 10 Oklahoma playa No. cham pionship,’’ Florida State
IS Clemaon In Cltrui Bawl and No. coach Bobby Bm den said. “That’s
16 Louisiana State plays No. 17 the only way to go at it. And, if
Syracuee in the Hall of Fame Bowl. some strange th L ^ should hap
pen, who knows. But, in my o^Orsage Bowl

It
Satarday, Dec. 2 4 ..........
At E l p l i M r ^ s m '.V.
Alabama 0 , Arm y 0
Saaday. Dac. 0 , ........
Btaa O ray ^ Star Cl j ssic ..
At Maatgaasary, Ala.........
Blue 0 Gray 0
1
Alaha Bowl . . . .... ..
At Hanalate...............
WaaMagtan SL M, Houslon 0
Wadaaaday. Dec. 0
I tacrty
Al I
34. Bantu (SaraHnaM
Doc. 0
I Amaate
At I_________
Fhiridn 13, IBinate 10
Fieagam B o tH ........
At AatoMm. CaBf. ...
Young 0 , Ccterado 17
Fratey, Doc. 0 . . . .
■M Uay B o w f........
AtSan D tods........
OklalieaM 8L S3, W y o a l^ 14
Sotarday, Dac. l i . . . .
■h---^^wwlEAB
• •« a
A l,

MISL Standings
All Th u M C S T
W. . L ... Pet.. . G B
Baltimore
11 9 .1 0 —
19 0 . m
3
Dallas
San Diego
7 7 .0 9 4
Wichita
7 7 .5 0 4
Tacoma
7 9 .4 0
5
Loe Angeles
6 19 .175 9
Kansas City
5 11 .311 7
Friday's Gamas
Dallas 6, Baltimore 5

SanI^8,W iddta7

Kansas CMty 8, Tacoma 5, O T
Sotarday’s Gam es..........
No games scbedulM
Sanday's Gam es.............
No games scheduled
Msnday’s G a m e .............
Kansas City at San Diego, 9 :0 p.m.
Tneaday's G am es.............
No games scheduled
WsdnssSsy'i Gaasa..........
Tacoma at BslUmore, 7 :0 p.m.

OtSliSki
S A L T L A K E C IT Y ( A P ) - The Utah Ski
Aasociation reported the foUowiag ccrriltions Monday at the state’s ski raoorts:
Alta— 0 total, no new.
Beaver Mountain— 0 totaL 3 now.
Brian Hood— 41 total, no now.
Brighton— 74 total, no new.
Deer Valley— no report.
Elk Meodowa— 0 total, no new.
NonSc VaOay— no report.
P a r k a ty
ty-361
Park West— M total, no naw.
Powder Mountain— 1 0 total, ao
Snowbnain— 0 toUd, ao new.
Snowbird— 0 total, no naw.
Solitude— 87 total, no new.
Suadanco— 0 lotto, no new.
Snow depth in indiss r a i m to
anew at m ld « l m . Naw anew
snow wiUdn the u at M h e m . T-trace.

Colorado Ski
D E N V E R (A F ) — ColarndaSklOanntry
USA reporta the foBowlag candMUna to
majorrColora('
ado 9'0 arena an
3:
Arapohoe Basin — a naw, 44 dapth, pack
ad powder.
Airowhaad — 0 naw, 0 dapth.
Aapan Highlands — 0 now, 0

MCkttd DOWOV.

Aapan Mountain — 9 new, 0 depth, pack
ad poerdar.
Buttannllk - 0
r, 0 depth,
Snowmaaa — 9 now. 0
lowdar.
Banvar Crash — traoo, 91

.hatdpadtad.
— 0 naw, 0 depth, packed
Loyalaad B a d t e ^ - trace. 0 daplh.
powder, pneind powder.
0 naw, 0 dagth, powder.
I — Onew, 0 dapth, packed
alary — 9 new, 44 dapth, powder,
toKrar Croak — 9 naw, 0 dapth, packed
— 7 new, 0 dapth.
— 0 new, 0

dapth, pocked

TaOuride — 8 new, 94 dapth, packed
VaU — Ml new, 0 dapth, pocked powder.
Winter Park — 0 now,
r, 31 depth, packed
powdar, hard pockad.
Manr Jana — 1* now, 0 depth, packed

powdsr, iMfd pttcted.

Wolf Craak — 9 new, 0 depth, powder,
pockodpowfter.
nataral anew at mlQpalnt. Snowmaking
manna artificial anawmaklng oanipt w i t
M uao. Wow snow rafata Iprao* wkMn laat
M hours. T manaa trace.
Figuraa are «"rrR*“f to Colorado Ski
Country USA, a aU-laduatry organiution,
by inmvkhial arSns. For updates, csll
(9 0 ) tSl-7M9.

N B S I S t a n d i h ^ ____ I

A"

AHThnas R S T ..........
EA STEBN CO N FER EN CE .
AdaMic Dtvistaa
W. . L ... PcL. . GB
F te w Tm k
IS 19 .90 _
Philndtophta
15 14 .817 3M
Boston
13 14 .4H 4S
U 17 .414 9M
WaMilitolan
■ 19 .3 0 9
Charlotte
9 19 .3 0 9 ^
Central INviaiaa .
Ctevotand
21 5 .9 0
Detroit
0
7 .741 m
Atlanta
10 9 .979 3
MUwnidtae
IS 11 . m
6
Chicago
IS U
.9 0 9V*
Indtana
5 0
.1 0 19H
W E 9 TB IIN C O N F E R E N C E ..
0Mwaat DMaten
W . . L .. PcL. . OB
Dallas
17 9 .40 _
Hoiwbm
18 11 .01
Dnver
17 11 .10
1
Utah
17 13 .50
11*
San Antonio
7 0
.10 19M
Miami
3 0
.m
Pacme DIvIstaa .
L.A. Lakars
M 19 .40
Pheatox
IS 11 .50 2
Portland
19 11 .90 9
SaatUa
14 U
.90 , Jt*
OoUan Slate
11 14 .40 9
L A CUppais
10 IS .197 9H
flarriiiianta
9 19 .10 11
Friday’s G am as..........
Fhoanta 113, Now Jarsay 1 0
Gharlotte 1 0 , Naw York 111
Clovniaad 10 , WaaMatetm 119
CHcapo M l, ladtana a*
DitroMSB, H « » t o a 0
Boatan l U , Saa Aatento 0
Atiante 117, Mihraukoe m
Denver 10, M a m i 0
Utah m , PWladalpMa 0
L.A . Lakers M L L A . Cllppara 1 0
MarMayte G a m a ..........
Phoonia at WaaMngton, 7 :0 p.m.
Tkasday’a r
J ersey at Ckartette, 7 :0 p.m.
DotraR
i___________7 :0 rp.m.
._ .
oRtoXllaala,
JntBnan to Clovatend, 7 : 0 p.m.
Boslan to Now York, 9 p.m.
L.A . CHanots at CW m b 9, 9 :0 p.m.
Utah n tl l iiNten. 9 : 0 p.m.
Darner at San Aatento. 9 : 0 p.m.
DaOno at Snrrnm a0o, M :I9 p.m.
Miaad to PatWnad. M :0 p .m .
L . A L a h m at innto t. to p.m.
y ’s O n m w ........
,7 :0 p . i
-------Yarit to New Jaraay, 7 :0 p.m
ChariaMa to WaahhHlaa. 7 : 0 p m .

L.A

PEANU1

I KEEP T
PEOPLE
A CHRISTA
HOLPAGf

W IZ A R C

B LO N D !

B E E TL E

NHL Standings
W ALESCONFERENCE.
Fla. O F .G A
0 119.10

0 10 1 0 ‘
0
0

U S i U*
ISI M l

0

10 1»

0 10 IM
0 111 10
0 10 lU

0 10 10
0 10 10
0 10 10
Pte. O P .O A

CNehara Valley - a new, 0
ad powdar.
htdara — trace, 0 dapO; hard
Ski EStas P a rk - 0 now, 0 '

'A u m E i

9 :0 p.m.

— iraea.
tetmthnoor — Open, no
S U C o o p a r - 1* i
pneknd powdar.
Copper Moutoatn — 1* new, 0
powdar.
Crastad Butte ^ 0 now, M
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on your toes tQ avoid ending up flash Cn mtuitkiir pals you in the
with egg on yot^ face. A chance driver’s seat. Romance could bc'>
encounter may give you access to risky. Creative efforts will pay off.
an unusual opportunity. Give a handsomely if commerdally chan ’ .
child extra attention. Build self- rtMed. Dodge someone who asks - .,a:.
confidence.
personal questions.
•
CANCER (June 21-July 22):
SAGITTARIUS
(Nov.
22
Dec.
f.
TUESDAY,
Developing your skills as a public 21): Chan^ may affect your career
speaker will improve your dunces or financial outlook. Loved ones’
JANUARY 3, 1989
for a promotion or new career. demands make you stronger. You
Start looking for a car or apart work harder to overcome barriers^ ment, but do not buy or lease one Romance enjoys favorable influen ’r .*'
CELEBRITIES BQRN ON today.
ces. Know your own heart.
.., ,
THIS DATE: actress Victoria
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Express
Principal, pianist Victor Borge, ing yourself on paper will solve a • CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); ■
journalist Betty Furness, hockey proWem. You find out who your _Luck plays a strong.,Eolrin finan-.
star Bobby Hull, actor Robert real friends are: Get the most for dal success. Productivity is unusu
, ally high, thanks to team effort. - . .
Loggia.
your dollars. An old frigid tries to ' '.'Afternoon or evening hours bring
I
saunter back into your good graces. you in contact with a stunning Vv''’
ARIES (March 21 April 19):
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Work
Promote your goals and you could progresses nicely if you resist member of the opposite sex.
AQUARIUS Oan. 20-Feb. 18): A
find a receptive audience now. Let asking co-workers for favors.
stepped-up
interest in faraway ^ •, v.
go of secret grudges; they only Renew old schod ties. Your creativ
hamper your ability to reason ity is encouraged by new contacts. places, visitors and academic pur
things through. Think twice before Taking a commonsense approach suits add interest to your day.:
Money from an unexpected source , ' '
making any more promises.
in business serves you well.
helps relieve family tension. Follow
TAURUS. (April 20-May 20);
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Legal
Travel is worth the expense. An matters are settled out of court in a younger person’s suggestion.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): ,.
unusual career opportunity comes your favor. Try to sidestep contro
Postpone
overnight travel. Day
from out <A the Uue. Work harder versial issues at a business lunch.
to recruit people who will be A good day for signing new con trips will yield greater results with
cooperative. A child or partner tracts and agreements. Consider lower expenditures. A stock market
tip merits further investigation. >- c
shows new maturity.
taking night courses.
Consult with experts. Go slow
GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Stay
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); A where romance is concerned.
.

Jeanne Dixon 's
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WEATHER
Fog blanketed the nation’s REGIONAL
Waathw* locecast lor Tuesday
midsection today, and freezing Accu
Oaylimc Conditions arid
TefiHwralmos
rain and low visibility made travel
treacherous in some areas.
Dense fog on New Year’s Dsy
caused delaysfor thousands of holi
day travelers whose flights were
fowf..ef|*r
canceled or stalled at airports in
Kansas City, Mo., and St. Louis.
“It has b ^ n rather hectic,’’ said
n •c«,ls? I
G eorge Small, m a n a g e r of
passenger services for Braniff at
Kansas City International Airport.
“We couldn’t land because of the
fog and had to divert nine Kansas
City-bound planes to Omaha
Fog was widespread today over
(N ^.), several to Wichita (Kan.)
the
Ohio, middle Mississippi and
and Tulsa (Okla.) and one to
lower Missouri river valleys.
Amarillo, Texas.’’

DENNIS THE MENACE

Dense fog advisories were in effect
in Indiana and Kentucky.
Fog also formed in Texas and
Florida. Freezing drizzle was
reported in Michigan, New York
state and Pennsylvania.
In the West, dense fog formed in
the Idaho and Utah.
Precipitation was sparse, with
some l i ^ t rain and <irizzle in the
Pacific Northwest and snow in nor
thern Idaho. Light snow also fell
over the u|^>er Missiisipiri’ Valley
and northern Great Lakes. ;
Today’s forecast called far rain
showers over much of Arkansas,
rain in western Washington state
and Oregon, and snow from the
eastern sections of Washington and
Oregon to northwest Montana.
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Teeii^eats spiders, snow to survive six days in forest
treated for minor frostbite and
hunger, hospital spokeswoman
Pauline Renner said.
“ His feet are swollen . . . and
very bruised,” said Mrs. Campbell
of rural Guatay. “He’s lost alxwt 20
pounds ”
A father and son who had gone
for a drive in the eastern San Diego
County backcountry found the
missing teen-ager Friday, three
days after authorities abandoned
their search despite protests by his
parents.
Although the boy was wearing
several pairs of socks, thermal

SAN DIEGO (AP) - A 15-yearold who got lost in the Cleveland
National Forest survived six days
and bitter-cold nights by sleeping
in hollow logs and eating snow and
spiders, his mother said.
“I don’t know how he did it, being
out there in 20 degrees and below,”
Debbie Campbell said of her son,
Andrew. “He kept telling himself
he had more to do in life. He’s a
strong boy, and he’s got a will to
live.”
The boy was in fair condition ear
ly toctoy at Sharp Menrrorial
Hospital, where he was being

underwear, a flannel shirt and Ar
my field ja cket, nighttime
temperatures dipped into the 20s
for several days while he was
missing.
“It’s just a miracle that he was
found alive out there as low as the
tem peratures dropped,” Mrs.
Campbell said.
The youth had become separated
from a friend while returning Iwme
~
" from
'
■ ■‘ fismng
Dec.
23
an overnight
fisr ^
trip with a group of boys. He had
frostbitten feet and toes when he
arrived at the hospital by .am
bulance, Renner said.

Mrs. Campbell said her son
couldn’t remember some things
that happened or the order in which
events occurred. But he could
recall crawling, walking and jogg
ing through the forest, eating snow
and spidm , sleeping in a hollow
log a ^ burying himself under a
mound of dirt to stay warm, she
said.
“I asked him, ‘How can you eat
spiders?’ and he said, ‘1 plumed off
t ^ legs and ate them,”’ Mrs.
Camptell said.
The boy was rescued by Bill
Orsbom, 60, a retired firefighter

from La Mesa, and his son, Mark, stream, but that they made him
sick,” Orsbom said.
29.
Authorities had abandoned tteir
“He was just off under some oak
trees wandering around,” Bill search Tuesday after dogs trailing
Orsborn said. “He was disoriented. his scent lost it near a roadside.
He didn’t know where he was, tiow Sheriff’s officials said they believ
long he was out there or what ^ y it ed Campbell, who ran away from
home once before, hitched a ride
was.”
<
While driving him back to out of the forest and was safe.
“ I do feel angry that they just
Guatay, about 60 miles east of
downtown San Diego, Campbell quit,” Mrs. Campbell said. “We
recalled how he ate handfuls of didn’t give up, though. ”
snow because water in the ravines
A taped statement issued by the
was foul, the elder Orsbom said.
sheriffs department said officials
“He mentioned that he bad tried will review how the search for
to eat some crawdads from a Campbell was conducted.

Cleaning, busing,
meals for schools
By JE A N W ARREN
Herald correspondent
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P L A N O — Sarah Burchett, IS, K im , 17 and Andrea, their 13-yearold sister, are a rare breed of female tuba players who march to

pBato

the lieat of a different drum in their tenacity toJearn an instru
ment usually played by males.

Tuba trio
marching to different tune
By ROSIE CARBO
Plana Star Courier

—aounds of the tuba when they were
babies, it’s no joke.
PLANO — A female tuba player
“ I’ve always wanted to have a
is rare enough, but three female band and caU it the “tuba-four,”
tubists on the school district’s jokes Gary Burchett, who now
band program, all of whom are seldom plays because he’s either
sisters, is something else.
too busy or uninspired.
“Every time I tell my friends I
Yet, his love for the tuba never
have th m sisters in band, they d im in is h e d . So, when his
always say, what do they play, the daughter, Kim, began playing in
tuba? And when I say, yes, they sixth grade, he was not only
just can’t believe it,” says 20-year- delighted but encouraged her.
old Melissa Burchett of her three
“Up until my freshman year, 1
younger sisters.
thought ‘Wow, I’m the only
One reason female tubists are female, except for my sisters, who
rare is because the tuba ex plays the tuba,’ but now there’s
emplifies the rough demeanor and another one (female tuba player)
martio side of a typical marching in band with me.” says 17-year-old
band.
Kim, a senior at Plano East Senior
The basic oval-shaped tuba, High School.
which weighs an average of 30 to
Kim admits that at first she felt
40 pounds and rests between the intimidated by playing an instru
player’s legs, and its cousin, the ment that, among other perceived
circular sousaphone, weighing 20 disadvantages, involved having to
to 30 pounds and designed to rest sit in an unlady-like position.
on the player’s left shoulder, have
“ 1 remember that I didn’t wear
traditionally been a male's in dresses for a long time. 1 wore
struments of choice.
pants because I had to spread my
“There’s a big joke about girls legs to put the tuba between
playing the tuba,” says Melissa, them,” Kim recalls.
who chose to be in choir instead of
As time went on, she got used to
learning an instrument when she the surprised looks of fellow
was in school.
students, mainly boys, who in
But to her three tuba-playing variably asked questions such as,
sisters and their father, who in “Is that very heavy?” or “Does it
troduced them to the low-pitched hurt?”

Gary Burchett is convinced that
despite the proliferation of women
in sp o rts and other maledominated fields, female tuba
players are a rare breed.
“If you had a bunch of marching
bands on a field, how many girl
tuba players would you see? You
just don’t see many of them,” says
Burchett.
“Another thing about being a
girl tuba player is that you have to
be good, and these girls are,” says
Burchett, who didn’t have the lux
ury of access to a tuba when he
was growing up and couldn’t buy
one l^ a u s e of the cost.
“You just don’t find a tuba or a
sousaphone in the used instrument
market, and when you do, they can
run up to $3,(X)0, so that’s why I’m
glad the school has them,” he
says.
With t h r e e tuba-pla-ying
daughters attending three dif
ferent schools, it would be expen
sive to buy a tuba for each, so,
school band programs make it
possible for even three in a family
to learn the same instrument, he
says.
“But it’s still real unusual for a
girl to play the tuba because it’s a
manly instrument and even more
unusual to have three sisters play
ing,” says 15-year-old Sarah, a

Researchers plan to study those
Hispanics who remain in school
AUSTIN (AP) — Many studies
have been done on Hispanic
students who drop out, but two
researchers are trying to deter
mine what motivates Umse who re
main in school.
Toni Falbo and Harriett Romo,
both with the University of Texas
at Austin, have received a threeyear, $70,000 grant from the Hogg
Foundation for Mental Health to
study Austin families of Mexican
origin.
’The study might yield new ideas
and strategies for combating the
high dropout rate, said Ms. Romo,
a research scientist at UT’s Center
for Mexican American Studies. It
may lead to changes in the policies
of school districts and the state, she
told the A u stin A m erica n Statesman.
“This is not about dropping out
but about staying in,” said Ms.
Falbo, professor of educktional
psychology and acting director of
the UT Population Research
Center. “We’re trying to find out
what their coping strategies are

and how they stay in school despite
the at-risk d^ignation.”
The Texas Education Agency
defines at-risk students as those
who have failed to be promoted at
least once in grades 1 through 6,
are two or more years below grade
level in reading or math, or have
failed at least two courses.
Hispanics in Texas have a 45 per
cent dropout rate, compared with
34 percent for blacks and 27 per
cent for Anglos.
Letters luve been sent to the
families of more than 800 15-yearold Hispanics in the Austin school
district who have been designated
at risk, asking them to participate
in the project. About 10 percent
have responded, and another mail
ing will be sent in January.
“Some parents are angry that
their kids are labeleci at risk,” Ms.
Falbo said. “Some parents are say
ing their kids are making A’s and
B’s.
“ But many parents don’t know
that their kids failed part of the
TEAMS (Texas Assessment of

Minimum Skills) test,” she said.
“They don’t understand how im
portant tests are. Parents need to
understand the whole process.”
For some, the stigma of having
failed a grade — even if they’re
passing honors courses with flying
colors — still haunts them.
“This program has the potential
of finding new criteria the state can
use to dmignate a child at risk,”
Falbo said. “Maybe we can find in
formation that will help the
Legislature decide if the criteria
we have now can be improved.”
The researchers will send ques
tionnaires to parents and students.
Ms. Rmno said it will take a cou
ple of months to get the survey out,
the data back and identify families
they plan to follow for three years.
By keeping in contact with a
small group ^ people, she said, (he
researchers will be better able to
get to know the target mtxip and
determine what factors lead some
students to stay in school while
o t h e r s facin g s i m i l a r c i r 
cumstances drop out. «

sophomore at Clark High School.
She finds it especially challeng
ing that her skills are often far and
above her male counterparts,
despite the fact that the tuba and
sousaphone require a large dose of
physical endurance.
“We’ve had to prove to other
people that we can do it and that
we can do it better than they can,”
says Sarah.
“I really like it, and without the
tuba,, a band is nothing, and I like
being relied on as the basis of the
band,” says Kim.
Thirteen-year-old Andrea, an
eighth-grader at Carpenter Middle
School, says her sisters' keen in
terest and at-home instruction
helped her decide to learn to play
the tuba.
Since she had the advantage of
watching her sisters practice over
a period of years, “when she
started, she just stepped right up
and took over,” says Burchett.
Now, Andrea’s sisters and her
dad say she is the best of the three
and plans to pursue a career in
music when she attends college.
Their mother, Sonja, doesn’t
play any instrument, but she’s
proud that her daughters do and
continues to encourage them to
perform publicly: '

Academia
ODESSA — Forty-one Odessa
College students were recently
named to the 1989 edition of
Who’s Who Among Students in
American Junior Colleges, in
cluding Tina K. Frazier, Big
Spring.
Editors of the annual direc
tory selected the students bas
ed on their academic achieve
ment, service to the communi
ty, leadership in eatracurricular activities and potential
for continued success.
• Blain Callison, Big Spring,
is listed on the President’s
honor roll with a four-point
grade point average for the fall
quarter at Texas State
Technical Institute in Waco.
Callison, a student in the Air
craft Pilot Training
Technological program, is the
son of Howard Callison, Big
Spring.
T S n, the only statesupported vocational-technical
schml in Texas, is part of a
four-campus network with ad
ditional facilities located at
Harlingen and Sweetwater.

Clean floors and sparkling win
dows do not just happen.
Mike Murphy is the maintenance
supervisor for the Big Spring In
dependent School District, and
Marvin Woolridge is the grounds
supervisor. With a staff of 16, they
have 890,000 square feet of
buildings to maintain along with
the playing fields and playgrounds
for all Big Spring schools. They
work with the office of Ron
Logback in physical plant opera
tion and deal with a loi^ list of con
cerns such as heating, lighting, and
asbestos management.
Custodian supervisor Pablo
Ramirez, Jr. and assistant super
visor Tony Rodriquez, with a staff
of 28, provide daily care for the
school buildings, 10 campuses, and
the administration offices.
Edward Mendez, head custodian
at Goliad Middle School, has work
ed for the BSISD for 12 years. It is
evident that he takes pride in the
appearance of Goliad. Also evident
to those who work with Mr. Mendez
is the unfailing courtesy that meets
every request —from fixing a desk
drawer to moving heavy furniture.
Mendez’ wife. Belle, is a
teacher’s aide at Moss Elemen
tary. The couple have two sons, Ed
ward III who is a student at Run
nels, and Michael who is a seventh
grader at Goliad. The family at
tends church at Immaculate Heart
of Mary.
In addition to this custodial
duties, Mendez spends two or more
hours a day in m country raising
chickens. He also enjoys w o o <k
working and building cabinets. The
family enjoys fishing trips
together.
★ ★ ★
Providing children a safe trip to
and from school is the goal of 21 bus
drivers employed by the BSISD.
They make 72 trips daily, serving
18 bus routes. The bus fleet of 33
vehicles is serviced by transporta
tion mechanics Grady Nelson,
Robert Garcia and Edward
Ramirez.
Safety of school children is the
main concern of Howard Stewart,
transportation director of the
BSISD. He teaches the 20-hour
course required of every bus
driver, wittj a refresher course
mandated every three years. In
working with students, Stewart
emphasizes three rules important
to the student’s own safety. “ Never
nm after a school bus. Never walk
up beside a moving bus in the area
where the driver cannot see. Avoid
any action on the bus that would be
a Astraction to the driver.”
Christene Horn, who is com
pleting her 24th year to drive a
school bus for the BSISD, says, “To
be a bus driver, you have to have a
love for children. You have their
lives in your hands. The job re
quires patience. It is a great
responsibility.’’ She is now
transporting children of the First
children who rode on her school
bus.
Mrs. Horn goes to work at 6:50 in
the morning and drives about 100
miles each day. Between 60 and 70
youngsters are on the bus at one
time, and they must be supervised
— viewing them from a mirror
while giving attention to driving in
all kinds of weather and road
conditions.
Dec. 16 was Mrs. Horn’s last day
to drive the bus for Head Start
students because Head Start will
have their own buses beginning
this month. She will miss th m , for
she has driven for Head Start for 20
years, in addition to other routes.
Mrs. Horn recalls a near
disaster, with comic aspects, that
occurred when she drove a bus load
of Head Start children to visit the
farm home of their teacher Ruth
Nanny and her husband.
The children had a great time look^
ing over the farm and meeting
various animals. However, a
violent sand storm came up
necessitating a hurried departure.
Unknown to Mrs. Horn, the wind
caused a low electric line leading to
the pump house to hang beneath
the baggage rack on the bus. When
the school bus started, a deafening
crash ensued as the electric line

pulled the tin pump house from its
foundation.
Bill Gray was in charge of school
buses at that time. He dispatched
school maintenance personnel —
carpenter, electricians, and
plumbers — to restore the pump
house. It was some time before
students were again invited to visit
the farm.
Mrs. Horn serves as the
genealogical librarian at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints. She is planning to take
a course in computers because the
church is organizing information
now stored on micro-film and
micro-fische onto computer
software.
Mrs. Horn’s husband Jack died
in 1986. She has seven children:
Joyce, Longview; Rosemary, Ed
monds, Okla.; Beverly, Sugarland;
Frank, Houston; Marshall and Corlynn. Big Spring; and Cheri is in
Germany with her husband who is
assigned to Kirschberg Air Force
Base. Mr$-Uom spent three we«|u
visiting h«r last summerr aod
traveling throughout Germany and
France.
* ★ *
Imagine preparing breakfast for
1,000, serving lunch to 2,700 and ac
commodating another 1,000 in the
snack bars at the secondary
schools. Imagine baking 6,000 rolls
each day. This is the daily assign
ment of Ray Lawliss, director of
food services for BSISD, and 85
cafeteria employees.
Their budget is over a million
dollars a year, and they just
manage to break even because of
charges for lunches and snack bar,
USDA donated food commodities,
and federal reimbursement for
free and reduced price lunches.
However, balancing the budget is a
continual concern for Lawliss. The
d r o i^ t in the M idw ^ has already
caused a 33 percent increase in the
price of some vegetables.
Dorothy Carter, manager of the
Runnels and College Heights
cafeterias, has been with the
BSISD 14 years. Runnels is one of
four kitchens that prepare food to
be transported to the elementary
schools. Other kitchens are located
at Goliad, High School, and Marcy.
Runnels cafeteria employees also
prepare food for Meals-on-Wheels,
a service provided for approx
imately 80 senior citizens of the
community. They roasted 16
turkeys to prepare for Christmas
dinner.
Mrs. Carter arrives at Runnels
at 6:30 a.m. and works until 3 p.m.
Of her job, the Big Spring native
says, “I really like it. I enjoy the
people I work with. It is a great
satisfaction to prepare Meals-onWheels and to know you have been
of help to others.” Mrs. Carter and
two other employees continue
working during the summer mon
ths to prepare the Meals-onWheels.
Mrs. Carter and her husband
Mike enjoy fishing and camping.
They have three children: Detxv,
Big Spring; Ray, Washington; and
Diane, Oklahoma.
* « *.
School will be in session Tuesday
in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan
and Sandte.
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